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SETTING  FOR BOOK STO LEN GOODS FR ID AY

Mr.. Major H. Rodger. o f Level- Mrs Ben Coin o f this place is one o f 
i f  a autbor o f »  recently coin-1 the smallest women in this part o f the 

plated novel which uses this sec- country, but she squared her should- 
tion o f West Texas as the background ers and bluffed a Mexican into i e- 
for sUrring scenes from the history turning goods stolen from the Pop- 

[ , * *  country- ular Store here Thursday afternoon.
“ Silent Dawn" is a vivid story of
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O’DONNELL SCHOOL NEWS
WlnV G* m* r ; ° “  Lor' n«°| D* bu«k. Margaret Vermillion.!

W.th more than half the first Low Sixth— Our room mother came 
ineligible because o f I to see us last Friday and began

DERRICK CONSTRUCTED ON , PER FE CT N E W  M ACH IN E
ROBINSO N SECTION j FOR P IC K IN G  CO TTO N CROP

Contract Call For Drilling To 4,500 |a*r«Ja,. r ___. . . , . .
Ray Albaugh And Ass^iata. To | ^ And

Superintend Search Burr S*P*r«*«>r At Lansasa

string -----  uevauee o i l  10 see us last fn d a v  and h »n n  n
grades, O’Donnell won a snappy game I reading a book to m . She J K  « ,  2  *  °i>erat,0n* were

-------- r — Mr. Coin had been called to Lub- 7 *  Lorenzo Hornets last Fri- brought us some delicious divinity ' SDudd/d
the days when West Texas turned bock on business, and Mrs Coin and J afu ' ' no° "  ’ ” th«  h°n>F field, candy tied in ,.„i—  -^udd* d
frjrn. the cow to the p(ow. In ad- two other lady clerks were all the> ,w<!r*ftt- -------- ' “  “

e lt iM  s to ^ 'in  Ira |af  t°i,rblK*lyt inUr force when four Mexicans entered ^  ma,i 
. ^ 1  ,n7r r ^  b00kr ,1‘ ° f C° in W*S waiting «  CUrto-1
^ L o i a  uart t° to ♦ ” er at the front and another wa8'

- » • « « I  i . ,  . .........
“ « " «  o t the » Io n  is laid just un them ,* rllrin-  . . _  ! the fa9t Snyder team, the irame to, Several o f our Low „laved on ,h e ldn I ? * . 1.0 beK'n Sunday, the dare reported end intereatlaid just on them securing the service, o f Mm. ‘ u [ aiStA t  o *  . eam’ .the * a1me t0 | S* Veral o f our boy> PU Ved ° n the I “  "  - L
r  .. M . . Lamesa and Walter Hancock and attracting her i P “ yed at ^nyler. A  number o f Eaglet team Monday. 1 „
Gail. Many who have read the book attention from the readv to w « r  faM  are mak,n*  p,a" 8 to with -------

I story ___
the Caprock, between leamesa

lawvUro tie r r - .-------- — attention from the ready to wear
ntsi m ani Of th ! ! f  . ° raco*- i department where the other two went
mse many o f the spots mentioned. immediately. With all three clerks 

Severa of the characters are drawn busy, they were le ft to their own de 
from real life. The Dr. Warnick o f (vices for a few moments. Miss Iva 
the story is really Dr. Warnick Dimple Hancock, daughter o f Mr. 
at Lamesa, who was the first doctor and Mrs. Walter Hancock, was in the 
in that part o f the country. Cir-|back o f the store waiting for her 
cult-rider Hart is O’Donnell’s own mother. She turned away from the 
Brother Hart, and the koatl o f the two Mexicans for an instant, and one 
story is easily recognized as C. H . 'o f  them hastily gathered three silk 
I>oak, founder o f O'Donnell and the) dresses under his coat. The young 
father o f the author. , lady caught a glimpse o f the motion

A ll the characters are clearly from °ne corner o f her eye, and her 
drawn and true to life. The authoi ~usP'c'°n  that the Mexicans were at- 
has handled the sweet love story ;ernpting a theft was made a certainty 
with a delicacy and charm exceeding- when »He * * "  a sleeve hanging be- 
ly refreshing among the usual stories ,-‘ath the co*t-
of ‘flaming youth’ . Running ahead o f the two Mex-

The atory has all the elements '‘ ans who started hastily for the door 
which go to make up a western sto- "'hen Miss Hancock met Mrs. Coin 
ry— the round-up and the drive to as sbt> Parted to the cash register, 
the shipping point, the war with the >d t,,ld her what the>' were attempt- 
rustlers, the so-called gunman, the lnF- Mrs- f 'oin met them inthe isle 
tenderfoot relatives o f the heroine,1 and order<*d the Mexican to give her 
and the Chinese cook, Yo Sing, and the dresses' H eat first tried to pre- 
his mule Dunnie. | ttnh he could not understand herbut

Mrs. Rodgers, who is a native "  h‘‘tn, *he repea‘ od her demand he 
West Texan and the daughter o f a meek,y put the dre88CS on the table 
pioneer family, has written the kind y5rs* ^ oin tben w<?nt to the front 
o f western story people o f this see t0 * « • , i f  an>' officers were in that 
tion have long desired No blood 1 P,aI? town, and as she called to C. 

Land-thunder two-gun hero who wears wbat had happened, the Mex
'spurs twenty-four hours a dav and1 ,can ran Past her> cut through the 

shoots three men before breakfast alU> and aoro!W th* Hoy
every morning would satisfy this j M?Kee » "J  Rochelle Feltz, both lo- 
true daughter o f West Texas. ; tal bo>'8 who were in char«re o f a

” 1 got so tired,”  said Mrs. Rodg ,ru,t stand gave chase finally run 
, ers. with engaging frankness, “ o f ni,ng  him to cover in a ford touring 
| reading books and stork*, which de-' ear S,nc* he had removed the in- 
| pict West Texas as the roughest, criminating coat, the boys question- 

wildest country in the world and ‘ d h,m- He »o»>*ered a few then at- 
her people as all ignorant tough, temped to drive o ff, where upon 
that I decided to write a story a |>0UnK McKee counted the running 
bout u. as we really are. 1 wrote b“a^ -  “ at?hed the switch, and order- 
Silent Dawn’ for my own benefit. ed th«  Mexican to get out. 

just to relieve my own feelings, with 1» the mean time Mrs Coin had en- 
j the belief that many o f our West Tex. Hated the aid o f J. P. Aylor and he 
1 ans feel about the matter as I do. and W ill Brown took the Mexican to 
I have tried all the way through to the Magnolia Garage where he was 

| use only incidents and characters searched. A bhopping bag was found, 
which were true to life. Most any in the car and when examined reveal-' 
cowboy o f the past decade could merchandise o f considerable value,

the team.

_________  ____ _________  . first o f a new type o f cotton
on an oil well when it was Picking machine to be manufactured 

Halloween col '  *n on ^°l,n Robinson’s farm «  being exhibited in the South Plains
nsiopner, ana c i.y ton  | Miss Hancock, our Toom teacher t !  so“ tbwest O’Donnell. week made by the Fort Worth
oHhdowns, and Clayton, is planning a darty 7 or  us next^  J he well is being drilled by Ray A  I- and Machinery company and
ine for an extra point I Friday afternoon* We have not for-1 and associates and the derrick d*8t«buted  by U oodall and Williams
ling with a score o f 191 gotten the spooky pTrty st the L u l  I T "  cfomp,^ d ,ast Installa- o f Lubbock. It is known as a Smith-

I last year and we are lookine for ' tlon o f machlnery was made the lat Conrad Combine Cotton Harvester.
! “ rHyt „ \  *or' | ter part o f the week, allowing the ^ v in g s  on cost o f gathering are

to begin Sunday, the date '«ported and interest o f cotton 
Monday I "•^v,,,ru in the contract. . farmers centers about this fea tiff«.

Fifth Gr»d*__ ,W . «,i„ j , ^ be well is located on the original R  is an admitted fact the machines
that we have Th“  ' home section 46 on John RoblSon ’* d<> Father the cotton -be tter , o f

—  : ¡ r a x 1 "zEv , ' t  " ■ *  > > " "■ ~ . » « « . « -  m -
Eaglet. Win Again i land in the low fifth and W. C.

The Tahoku Uinky-dinks suffered Abies in the high fifth.
their second defeat at the hands o f We are finding our first year’s i m -- — -
the local Eaglets in a sharply con- study in history very inte, *  sting. 1 ^  V Jr° m th!  ' ° ^ owin^ appeared. Vic-
tested scrap here Monday afternoon. I We are all anxious to get our report' ? ! ,  ?•’ b L  ,brme’'1y . from PhH- tor H. SchofTelmayer, agricultural 
Wayne Clayton starred for the home! cards for the second month. We J ^ r a l  geologists are said editor
team. The Eaglets are developing j have started studying in our new ' *,en empl0>€d. f®re th6̂ “ A one and 2-row cotton harvest-
some real football material. spelling list. "J? on whlch the der' which not only harvest, from 90

---------- Low Tbir4— Honor Roll: Elixa- 6 f ,  . ... to 96 P*r «^nt o t the cotton in the
School Girl* In Ploy I beth Ann Gantt, and Mozelle Cox. th_ t . T '* dr' llinF field, but which separates and re-

More than fifty persons are tak- Low Fourth— Honor Roll: Leona h« . , ee " a turns to the field the burrs after
ing part in the P. T. A. play, “ Miss' Holman, Albert W’ ilis, Janey Bur thou„h it is thought two lo o n ,  Jm  ' e cotton has b«4'"  «xtracted and 
Blue Bonnet." which will be pre-' dine, and Junior Jenkins. I be .ufficienl ' eans 11 until k ,s P 'a c t ic ily  equbl
sented Tuesday evening. Many o f ' Second Grade— Our room mother, t th . se. tio_ o f i to hand picked was demonstrated in^
the chorus girls have been selected1 Mrs. Westmoreland, visited vs las t! tv • Underu :d with ¡t ’ | Tarrant county last week before a
from the ranks o f the High School week and read some more to us. W e ____________  ______  jfrroup o f cotton specialists, agron

omists and two engineers o f Texas 
I A. & M. College.

I tempts in Dawson county to bore for proximately all bolls on the stalk are 
' dl. | open.

Albaugh. who is supervising drill- From a recent issue o f ‘ he Dallas

classes.

i underlaid with oil.

I are looking forward to her coming SHOEMAKER H o u r  u rm ren , 
this week, as she has pormised to read SHOEM AKER HOME MODERN

Senior PUy Enjoyed • U* a Halloween story.
The Senior class play, "Lady o f I We are glad also to know that our 

the Library,”  was much enjoyed I teacher. Mrs. Edwards, is recover- 
Tuesday evening when a large crowd* *njr from typhoid fever.

IN J V E R Y  RESPECT' ..Wlth th„ pr. , lK t

T L , lovely brick home o f Mr. .m l 11“ * 1 W" ! ‘ ,rn- , . . , | immense piles o f burrs and trash ac-Mrs. J. L. Shoemaker. J , .  which has | ^ . T e  at all o f which

i ing the days until her return.S mt: viajra unni nei return. , - . »
Low Second— Honor roll: Gladys ° f tbe C0“ ntJr>..  . . _ . . Tnrpp nr*rp Kprtrn:e bedrooms with i

the | doing good work, but we are count-: just been c®mploted’ 18 one of the i should be returned to the soil
’ • .......................................  lm ° St attractlve and mod‘' rT1 organic matter. The new combine

harvester does this, Besides, it
______________________ __ _ | _____ I ____.__ , . . , . | cleans the seed cotton extracted

afternoon with the president. M ar-! Slayton Echols, Pat Aten, Herman m.0< c ost .eiu ' ha" , 00,o equip- » ron, ĵ,e burrs and improves it ap-
garet Vermillion, in charge. A v a ' Edwards. Betty Lou Pearce, Weldon I<>t a spacious linen closet, large proximatelv one full gtfade The

* - ...................-  ••• — • well-lighted living room and dining
| room, the former made more home- j 
like by the gracious fireplace, kitch- !

attended the performance 
high school auditorium.

Grammar School Newt
High Sixth— The class met Monday , Faye Underwood, Audry Sutton,

• ■ ' ‘ -  ......................... ......................  ‘ r " : v  from the burrs «r

John Anderson was elected reporter' Curtis. Morris Smith, and Cloiso wel,-|iKhted living room and dining s(.ed cotton ready for ginning runs
so Index readers may expect plenty Walls. I ,th* fo ™ er made "?ore out at the rear o f the harvester,
o f news from that room. High Second,— Honor roll: Doris; e y f  gracious ireplace. kitch either into sack- or into a wagon.

The follow ing pupils are on the Lawler and Francis Jones. eluding a* pa'ntrv e"pec?aUy'for^itch- "D eU ils  o f operation as witnessed
honor roll: Robert Gary, Modene We are glad that Earline Petty utensiN breakfast room with by the w rit«,i’ involve: JWholsale
McLaurin, A v .  John Anderaon, Roy ha. come back to school. ^ h in a -Z e t. r e " t c e i r c h  .nd fin T S  ’ Harverting o f the boll, on the \
----------------:------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------- a well equipped laundry room. ‘ 1 ^ alk Reparation of the burrs from t
*■ A T T F N n  i f  API IF o i l  i v  Th<‘ new dar*t woodwork was used 1 ’ ,,se? d, cotb ,n* w,tH ejection

ATTEND LEAGUE RALLY ; throughout, excepting the kitchen and , 8rnaU bolf s ^ « T 8 a" d oth« r tra
AT POST SATURDAY breakfast room, which are in deep back 5»" the land Cleaning of hi

---------- ivory, and the bathroom, which is 1 ve8ted c*,tto"  ,n a mech*
•Mfss Sue Gates, Lois Burkett, Eva »  lov«>y »h»de o f blue-green !f

Dell Harris, Mrs. Carey Shook, and Outlets have been conveniently | ^

BE SURE TO VOTE TUESDAY '

General election will be held 
November 4, at the city hall, ac
cording to a statement made by 
J. M. Christopher, one of the el
ection judges. The polls will open 
at aight o’clock 
remain open until

"In  field practice ______

Verno"n‘ KirkUnd'. im T j .  A™ Duncan j placed fo r  electrical appHaneeirand j 
presented the local Epworth Lea- j opening have been arranged so that I ° f 4 rT !.  J ?  j ! “■ ii open rcpieseniea ine local e.pworm L.ea- , .  , ,Vu

ing and gue of the district rally at Post Sat- ‘ the maximum o f wall space has been na/
- — urday and Sunday. I obtained. The master's bedroom I !,Knt. for night

' with five windows

equipped 
running about

Each citixon is urged to go to One o f the most interesting fea with five w>ndows is especially com-j a<,r* f  can *»* harvested
,h . poll, .„d  rote, and t.h.'some t u £  o f t i  n S T w l l^  the reinJow! ^ rU b le  and one of the other bed- »  24 b—  ^he 2 row outfit can

could eu mcrcnanuiN u, lunsiutrsuie vaiue,, -  —  prorogativas of the I the colors as thelr subjects. Misa j P *P «r and light fixtures were
qualify as Jim Blake, and the other much o f it from Thomas Bros. Drug human race, and wars hare been j Sue Gates was unanimously declared ‘ hoseJ' w,th thought and taste, mak
rta r lS e “  are just a, typical, in Co. at T.hoka, Lehman’s store at Remember the best speaker. ! " *  the interior pleas,ng and relax
their ways, as he is." the same place, a quantity still un-' j 1*  VO TK  Tanada y.________________ I | Epworth League workers and lead- ‘n^ . r . .  Mr,  cvnemaker are to

In direct contrast to "The Wind” , i indentified, and numerous small items | I I I .  f  ers from all over the district were 1 be" o 'n “ ^ u U ted  on their new resi-

ROBERTS SISTER’S TENT .,,re“ nt . ,**08t w*re hort8 j dence.
SHOW HERF n f x t  w f f k  I to the v,s,tlnF delegates, who report,SHOW HERE NEXT WEEK a wonderful meeting.

“ 7 7  " • i; hk”r* Tl** ¡ ¡ » W  s i T u r t w . i ' S f c h i  " * pl,n I ,™edt™w”A y.
right to rote hu n t always been leaders made inspirational talks with | n*d -“  *  ____ .w ith  or without a gas engine sup-

were detected and arrested. When ! J« k. S“ 1,1cv.a" ’ btt" ne" ^  manaKer 
the car was searched, anumber o f j for Roberta S.rteris Stock Co., was in 
article, were found stuffed around 0  Donne“  W* d" eat ay’, ■ ? * * «  ar- 

the upholstry, among them a small ra" f emefntf  ^ lth th* de'
antity"of do°pe. !

I whieh raised such s storm of criti- the car was searched and a number of 
Icism and protest a few years ago, from other local stores.
"Silent Dawn" protrays the beau The others o f the party tried to j 
tiful and worthwhile features of do away with smaller articles, but I 
West Texas. The wonders of our 
sunsets, the mystery of the mirage 

Ithe fertility o f the soil, the abundance 
of water, and the undeveloped re
sources e f  the section are all dwelt 
upon lovingly by one who knows and 
treasures them.

Mrs. Rodgers, better known to peo
p le  o f this section as Jewell Doak 
[Rodgers, has spent all her life, ex
cepting the years when she was com
pleting her education, in West Tex- 

She and her sister are the two 
childgen mentioned as the family 
| of Kaod, and in many other ways

♦ ------

S ix  Years Ago
quantity o f dope.

The Mexicans were taken to Ta- 
hoka and lodged in the county jail.

BOLD ROBBER TAKES
$250 FROM GAS OFFICE

One o f the boldest burglaries ever 
carried out in O ’Donnell took place 
Wednesday afternoon when some

----- - * ya i person or persons entered the local
she is peculiarly « « e d  to teU the office and mad€ an e9cape with

T L Bt0r^ 0f °  i  twentv two hundred and fifty dollars,of West Texas, as they were twenty ^  Wilkeg Jocal manageF| had

iyea™ . . , in. ¡ j . . , ,  closed the door o f the office, locked
She has used numberlessjncude■ . jt fpr th<1 day and had come to town

'd touches o f local color which are ^  Wi]keg w#g jn ^  back part o f 
typical o f no country in the world thg houge busy with the laundry. The 
ixcept W est Texas, her d,^ ip4'° "  thief entered the building through the 
of the mirage being one o f the most door and unhe9iutisg ly  fitted
nvid ever writtn. Vey in the lock o f a steel filing cab-

The Chicago o f the story is the 
present day Lamesa, while Gall, Big 
Spring, Colorado, and Snyder are al
so frequently used as the setting 
for incidents.

In addition to being a writer o f no 
(mail ability, Mrs. Rodgers also leads 
l busy "life  as a homemaker, being 

,ihe mother o f two charming chil
dren and a devoted wife. Much o f 
“Silent Dawn”  was written with her 
eighteen months-old son in her arms 
and his big sister ’helping’ by sitting 
in the chair with her mother.

The Index feels that Mrs. Rodgers 
I «serves all manner o f commends- 
tion for hed energy and perseverance 
s well u  fo r  writing a mighty good 
tory. West Texas, particularly this 

part o f It is justly proud of her.
Several methods o f putting the 

'»ok before the public are being con- 
Mered, and it is expected to appear 
■ print before many months.

Mrs. Rodgers is a lreadym ak ing 
lUns for her next boqfc jM c h  will
*  centered around th* nbrth part
*  the county, with Lubbock as the 
*ain town.

, Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ben- 
i October 27, a seven pound

i ean get off

net, and apparently with all certainty, 
selected exactly the books in which 
Mr. Wilkes had placed the bills for 
safe keeping. A small amount o f 
silver was taken from the money 
drawer o f the desk.

It  was evident that the theft was 
committed by some person who is 
familiar with the office routine and 
habits, and that person wlas also 
watching for just the right time to

The key used by the thief was 
found in the office, and was identical

tres Co. to O,Donnell next week, for 
a week’s stand.

According to Mr. Sullivan, the show 
this year has an entirely new list 
o f plays, high class comedies and | 
vaudvill«. This show comes well rec
ommended from town in the Pan 
handle where they have been playing.

Mr.Sulivan stated that in twenty 
one year’s o f experience he has never 
seen a show with a stronger cast o f 
characters, higher class vaudeville and 
o f comedies and vaudeville than is 
presented by the Roberts Bisters’ 
Company.

The opening play, Monday night, 
“ The Hoodlum”  is the outstanding 
comedy play o f the week. On Mon
day night one lady will be admitted 
free with each paid adult ticket.

TELEPH O N E L IN E  TO DRAW
IS NOW  TO LL LIN E

The Draw-O’Donnell exchange line 
has been changed to a toll line, ac
cording to a statement made by W. 
T. Huff, local telephone man, Wed
nesday afternoon. This announce
ment is made for the convenience 
o f patrons o f the teltphone company 

This change in service was made 
the first o f October, but Mr. Huff 
neglected to make the fact known 
at the time. He expressed the hope

News ¡(MM taken from  l l * f  
o f The O’Donnell Indox pnk- 
lishod kero six years ago.

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 31. 1924

The city jail had just been com
pleted, and O’Donnell was wondering 
who would be the first occupant.

More than 5,252 bales o f cotton I dent White said.

lying power of the cleaning and 
burr removel maehanism or taking 
its power direct from the axle.

“ The one-row combine harvests 
about seven acres a day and is drawn 
by 2 mules.

“ The follow ing figures were cited
TEXAS PANH AND LE-PLAINS  as aPPlied C08t*  o t making

PO ULTRY SHOW A T  cotton crop: Forty-two hours in
SLATO N DECEMBER 10-12 P a c i n g  and harvesting crop, o f

_______  j which 35 hours are for picking or
SLATON, TEXAS— OCT. 18, As oth« r o f gathering by hand,

outstanding feature o f the first an-1 Hapd_ 8nf P P f l „ COtUl>, 
nual Texas Panhandle-Plains Poul- tfrom 1’800 vt0 2'°® ° Pounds o f bolls 
try Show, to be held in Slaton on ,to •  ftve Hundred pound bale of 
December 10, 11, 12, will be that 1,n‘  cotto"* wh«™as the machine re
separate lists o f premiums will be | <lu‘re8 about 1,600 pounds to
offered on breed types and produc- j ™ake a 500 P °“ nd bale o f 1,nt 'Otton. 
tion birds, it is announced by T . y . This represents a saving a t  the 
lor White, o f Tahoka, president o f ; * ’ n from two to four dollare. Ma- 
the poultry assciation. and L. A. j ch,n*  Fathered cotton has been sld 
Wilson. Slaton, manager o f the show. on* and two grades higher than the 

This arrangement will appeal to I 8a™ * coti.on. Fathered by hand, 
both the poultry fancier and to the , .  The Smith-Conrad cotton com- 
grower who pays more attention to I b\n® when operated by a tractor 
production than to fine fowls,”  Presi- \ with power take-off from the tree-

_ _ ott.«. | “ V **v CAJJ1C99VU 111C HUJ/C
with the one carried by Mr. Wilkes. that goon the lto# be changed
There were no evidences of a search back ,n the very near #uture
or any confusion; the thief walked in;| _____________0____________
opened the filing case, took th^b ills  SING ING  TO  BE HELD A T

W ELLS SUND AY AFTERNOONfrom ^te books, and as calmly walked 
out.

Officers are working on the case 
and an arrest is expected soon. 
They did not amplify the statement 
nor indicate in what direction their 
clues pointed.

Arnold Eugene Fairley, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Fairley, arrived with 
the heavy rain, October 23, and will 
make his home with his parents. The 
young man weighed eleven pounds 
and his daddy savs he can already 
qualify as yell-leader.

Mrs. Fairley, who is at the home of 
her parents, is doing nicely and will 
probably be home soon.

had been gainned.

Mrs. Carl Cox entertained mem
bers o f the Lucky Thirteen Club. 
Mrs, Harvey Everett was elected 
president o f the organization during 
a short business meeting.

Xhelma, eleven year-old daughter 
o f R. P. Tomlinson o f Post, was in
stantly killed when she fell be
neath the wheels o f her father’ 
truck. She was the granddaughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs.J. B. Miles.

A  ninety horee power Curtis plane 
ran away and landed on the Baptist 
chureh.

The White House Cafe was ad
vertising electrically cooked waffles.

Rev. and Mrs. Eldridge had enter
tained the young people with a Hal
loween party.

Mr. and Mrs. Quincy Haney were 
the proud owners o f a new built bun
galow, while Mr. and Mrs. S. G.According to C. H. Mansell, presi

dent o f the organization, Singing LVpnrl. « . . .  , . — —
will be held Sunday afternoon, Nov , <̂.*«,1 in th_ o f fn° me * '
2. with the people of the W ell com ^  *" the a° uth o f W

Mr ^Mnnaoli m—.i n. in ¡naia» ! ^  check artist paid O ’Donnell a
Mr. Mansell urged us to insist up- ^  the merchants to

on everyone being present as he th# o f about $175 00
was hoping fo r  a real meeting. He* •  _______
asked that all be preesnt and to bring

One premium list will apply strictly 
to breed types, in which awards will 
be made according to standard rules 
o f the American Poultry Association, 
while a second list will apply to the 
other group. Entries in the pro
duction classes will consist o f flocks, 
eight females and one male constitu- 
tuting a flock.

Detailed plans for the show are be
ing completed rapidly, Mr. White an
nounced. He said much interest in 
the exhibition is being shown by 
poultrymen and farmers o f the Pan
handle-Plains section, which includes 
the same 54 counties that are in 
eluded in the annual dairy show at 
Plainview. The regional poultry 
organization was formed last August. 
Slaton is the permanent home o f the 
show.

Distribution o f the show catalog 
and premium lists will begin within 
a few  days, it was announced by 
L. A. Wilson, show manager. Many 
inquiries for catalogs are being re
ceived. Competition exhibits will 
not be accepted ffcm  outside the 54 
counties.

tor drive shaft works about 
times as fast as hand picking at one 
fourth the cost.

“ The pnachine is handled in this 
territory by Clyde J. Williams and 
Allison Woodall. These machines 
are on the market this year and prov
ing that the machine will do the work. 
Williams states that there will be 10 
o f these machines in local counties 
where they can get from 800 to 1- 
000 acres o f cotton to harvest.”

their voices, and i f  they could not 
sing ty ia k e  a “ joyful noire."

Advertising that is #xtravag*»t in 
Its claims is not apt to do the taar 
chant anv good.

1

An automatic gasoline pump had 
ly  O arbeen installed at the Highw

a g e .*

I f  all tha 
ness were 
not be wc

w forecasta o f  (letter busi- 
laid end to en* they would

reading.

MRS. BENSON REPORTED
TO  BE IM PROVING

Reports Thursday morning from 
the West Texaa Hospital, where Mrs. 
Charles Benson gave bi th to a son 
Monday, are that she is much im
proved and baa a chance for recovery.

The Index is Indeed glad to an
nounce this good news to the many] 
friends o f the couple. The entire}

"M ISS BLUE BONNET”  TO
BE PRESENTED TUESDAY

Miss Florence Gary will play the 
title roll Tuesday evening, Novem
ber 4, when “ Miss Blue Bonnet", a 
Wayne P. Sewell production, will be , 
presented in the High School audi- ‘ 
tortum here.

The play is being sponsored by 
the Parent-Teachers Association, and 
proceeds will be used to make the 
final payment on the piano. The 
coach has been here since Monday 
morning, working out the chorus and 
directing rehearsals. The play pr 
ises to be one o f the best, i f  not 
best play, ever presented by 1< 
talent.

E. E. Gilbreath 
Miss Gary in the role o f Burton I 
and other characters are wel 
ed. More than forty irilmbei 
up the chorusea, which are 
and attractive.

The P- T. A. asks that 
son in O’Donnell 
ing territory be 
evening at the high
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Another paradox is that only by 
remaining a slave to art r.iay one 
“become its master.

'D um b Dora thinks it wonderful 
that the world is timed to go around 
exactly once a day.

' Psychological note: I f  he carri
iis small change in a purse he 
¡rbbably a tight-wad

V I t  is written that «he meek »hall 
Sttherit the earth, and that’* the only- 
way they’ ll get it. TO W N GRAVE DIGGERS

. M arrying a girl who i» beautiful 
but dumb would be all right i f  shv 
would only ¿lay .hat way.

LOOKING AT 
£■§*■ WASHINGTON

re help ■ _________

lilure to USELESS PO LL 

io it* by ™ O R T  SELLING

wlndi '»EM OCRATS TO C A IN  

•, ,. n !y ESTIM ATING RESULTS 

dORROW ’S STATE M ENT 

1 REPUBLICAN TABLO ID

1», 185 Democrats and «

'e.ider.' aie extremely optimistic and I
im that they will capture the seats 

• y to liigjyiiz* the House anil
’ ,e of them predict as many as »ev 
ent- new seats although the con- 

rvative force* of the party moil- 
place their expeeted gains a 

m l thirty-live.

T  reasons attributed include the 
eei’iicaiiia depressioa with , Its av
know lodged damage to the party in 
power, dissatisfaction with the tariff 

dissatisfaction with the Farm 
i’,. ard and the tendency o f Demo 
cr itic candidates outside the South to 
«-«pound the anti-prohibition caus. 
Some forecasters predict a Demo 
cratic landslide but responsible Ke- 
nublicans declare that there is no 
prospect for such a catalysm m all 
the sign* that they are closely ob-

* * Atnthi. is written the probable or 
fair probable Republican {«■ “ » »" 
the next house, as guardedly admit
ted in Republican estimates, includes 
Indiana.1: Maryland.! to J i  Ken 
lucky. 3 to 5; Massachusetts 1. Mm 
«ouri, 2 to 5; Nebraska. 1 2 ’ Ne*
lei-sev 1: Ohio. 3; Oklahoma. 1.

I Pennsylvania, 1 to 3; Virginia. to 
T e s t  Virginia. 1 to 2. O f course 

Democrats figure that even the higher 
figures in this table o f losses is ex

Opening his campaign for the Uni
ted States Senate Dwight W. Mor
11,w routed the pre-.v t economic 
der. csiicn to war and past w o  n I

ntry. The machinery already bo
used for vocational education will 

uteliaed to provide evening classe« 
farmers and site*'*! courses for 

s and girls in high achool. More, 
•I,an two hundred thousand farm- 
boys and girls are now being reached 
through established" agencies in high 
schools teaching vocational agrieul- 
"ire  »ml it - is expeeted that more 
than half a million farmers will be 
i n >!’. •< ir l^e evening classes.

L?r. Cari’s Discovery 
S’ -> Gas, ^ st ta’i’on

lr  his private practice, Dr. Carl
each eke first prefet.ed the - mple 

"J; mowt ft« Adl'riku.
i Unlike most remedies, Adlerika* acts 
1 on BOTH upper and lower bowel

i l i U 1 AY_’ ( ) f  TOBKU 31, man

and remove* old p i^ o ns you would 
never believe were in your system 
.stop GAS bloating in 10 minutes!

- Relieve* chronic constipation in > 
’ .ou r« Let Adlerika give your ston" 
,u-h and bowels a REAL cleaning 
and see how good you fee l! It will 
surprise you! Corner Drug Store.

The 83-year-old twin sons o f Mrs. 
Kntma Olivet; were present at her 
lOhst birthday celebration in Lon
don.

CITY TRANSFER CO. 
O ’Donnell, Texas

Drayage and Heavy Hauling 

BERT FRITZ, Own,,
Phone 108

ond
ef-

•I Haiso Thom — 
You liai Tliem”

»kly is frankly

HELP INDUSTRIES

industrial dvpre-ion
hut the Depai

, spokesman for the pi
President. I f  it is at 

*  ro: it will probably be < 

- t h e  “ :moiithly * fter the !

the c 1 ' n" !  %  ■' ----------

paytoV • and ' mp! ,.:
i hicb j . handle

' the Excita "ge, Mar e ve :.

The Farm Board 
'  to teach present and 

! how to advance in ccess in many -• ties i* >n. The idea

‘r e ^ J s .  ° f  W a d e ' S
ng to depn '< niai geg organized 1

ric’ s where Re- 
a hard fight, in -, 
on the part o f . 
ans to secure 
rtv. While the 
md openly Re ;

»arty or o f the! 
t all successful, 
continued as a l  
November elec- j

ding to the finan- 
■ New York Time* 
er dropped to the 

irs, but de- 
e below nor 
be o f great 
uildres who 

the everlasting 
material which 
factory result«

With the election close at hand1 
there seems to be no doubt whatever 
but that the Democrats will make; 
gains in the House o f Representatives 
and the only argument is its extest. 
Estimates from the Republican! 
sources vary from a minimum loss o f j 

' eighteen seats to a maximum of th ir-1

plovment
and the purchasing power o f workers, j

The difference between good times J 
and bad is a matter o f less than ten 
per cent fn the volume o f business. 
The public can help turn a period o f 
depression into a period o f pros
perity by taking advantage o f low 
prices when opportunity offers.

KNOW  TEXAS
Texas has 496,007 farms (U. S. 

1930 census), increase o f 69.974 
since 1920.

f  *  *
Texas produced 84,285.000 pound? 

o f  dairy products in 1929, exclusive 
o f 6,683.000 gallons o f ice cream

f  f  It
Smith County with 6,907 has more 

individual farms than any other coun 
ty in Texas. Eight other countie- 
have more than 6,000 farms, 

l i t *
Texas is expected to produce 4. 

275,000 bales o f cotton this season, 
almost one-third o f the American 
total. Mississippi* second cotton 
state, is estimated at MWO.OOO bales

ATE  TOOTH PASTE  ON BREAD

Three young pupils, o f Orange, N 
J., given a sample tube o f tooth 
paste ss a reminder that their teef- 
required attention, were taken “ aw
fu lly sick.”  On investigation showed 
that their mother had spread It on 
bread, thinking that was the way to 
DM it.

Only the mint 
without advertising.

HI_______  is far short o f the fifty-two
stimulated Republican seats which the Democrat? ; 

ild create  new must capture in order to control* 
nduftries. fol- where the present lineup includes j

ï  period o f time when used
rtion. In 1

DR. FERRELL FARRING TO N
Dentist

O ’Donnell, Texas '
Office? in First National Bank ' 

Building '

GIBSON AND MAY 
O’DONNELL AND LUBBOCK  

TRUCK LINE
General Hauling 

Phone 21 or Pboae 48 
O’Donnell, T r i a l

“Just think how immense this town would
iddenly become if all the people who eat 

»okiield Butter,Brookfield Eggs and Premium 
lied Chickens were to crowd in evety day

"But that's not how it works. Nobody has to 
go outside his town for Swift A Company goods. 
I'm one of the 200.000 producers who deliver 
supplies to the Swtft & Compare produce plants 
ahu receive cash tor my products. Thera are 
more than 80 of these plants. 4u0 branch houses 
ar.J i car routes carry the Swift producta to
• r; "unity in the coun ry and prevent
local *,luts or shortage?. That's the marvelous •
* : gar.ization of nation-wide distribution. ItT. like 
the arteries that carry the life stream all through 
your body. It's a mighty fine thing to. have 
contact with an oigam/ation which can thrivs 
on an average margin oiless than 2 cents on every 
dollar ol sales.

“ Of course I’ve mo^e than ordinary interest in
Swift & Company. I'm one of the 45,000 share
holders, besides being a producer, and in addi
tion to haem1 a ready cash market for all I 
can raise.

“ 1 receive a return on my investment. Thou
sands of Swift 5 Company employes are share
holders. Many of the 58,000 employes who 
receive just wages live right in this town. They 

■ spend their money with our merchants, build 
their homes here, pay taxes like you and me. I 
can tell you, there s something more to being 
n the Swift family besides delivering butter

S w i f t  <& Í  o n t | i H j ’

Lubbork, Tasas

r * li a i i n n -  w a rn

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME
Night Phone 154

LAM ESA PHONES
D AY— FU NER AL HOME 75 

N IG H T PHONE
Clyde Branon . Phone 223

Aubrey Thomas - ___
“AMBULANCE SERVICE”

r r n  b a k  «  i k o b  i

PUT NEW  

LIFE IN 

YOUR CAR

Put new life  and 

pleasure in the old bus by 

bringing it to us for a good 

grease job. We will get every 

oil hole and grease cup, grease the springs, and everything. Too, 

just before winter sets in la the proper time to give the “ old 

bus”  the grease gun. Let ue chegk you batteries, change the oil 
and give her the once over a »4  fjn e  her up for winter.

H I G H W A Y *  G A R A G E
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r FR ITZ. Owner 
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How to Raise Poultry
^  By Dr. L. D. UC.ear.V .S .. St. Louis, Mo. zsv 

Dr. LeGear is a graduate of the Ontario 
! Veterinary College, 1892. Th lrty-.ix  

years of veterinary practice on diseases 
o f live stoak and poultry. Eminent au- 

I  1 5 ° , y ‘¡? Poultry and stock raising.
■ ¿Nationally known poultry breeder* 

f Jotcd author and lecturer.

j wer told hint that some said 1
m

Ijohn th, B.pttat ri,,, 1 HELPING TO 1Z2. . In
hUô urter *  ,i’% r d* ■>' b u il d  t e x a s  "“ ,r ': ,s r !,T  ,nI Herod; other* recognized In him | v u
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That’s the marvelous • 
distribution, it : like 
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>n ordinary interest in 
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roducer, and in addi- 
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AR T IC LE  JCX

How About
“ Machine” Hatching

The Question Whether Or Not To 
Us* Incubators i. No Problem 
To Others This Discussion May 
Give Valuable Assistance In De
termining Whether To Switch T4 
Artificial Incubation Or Stick To 
Time Honored Method*!.

*u!x>* chick* at any season -and pro-, ___ ______ , „
vide* large flocks o f practically the ' dared him t  
same age. The machine y  always! faith Jesus <|i 

at any season and no His church.
broody. The On the ever 

operation is very small;; Jesus attempt 
little mess connected 
ation, and with rqlati

I Elijah, returned to earth vafter h 
I mysterious garriag* to heave." in a 
whirlwind; and >t '! ..thera identifled 

j him as vari'.us"of the other prophets 
■ or as a great prophet oifi ranking 
| them all. Then, Jesus asked the 
I twelve who they thought lie w.is. 
and Peter, boldly and promptly, dr

by floods ta ff

Mberty is finding a ready market! 
for Haled moss and is developing ai 
new industry in that section where' lependable

1 high line

bwdgg across Hed_ n # f .  vic J  iu -Torn rpy han

ca2f 3 «ff3 n3p2r ‘he harvest 
0  Donnell „  a^u redv -, m u jF « i l l  yftinil- this 1

ery much,”  saia 
handed 1

by completion i an(j thank your mother fo r  these i

ed he

aiting for it

Up«

I Pet.

iiiui-l ,ii ' ,ie l i f e ,  arc iesioi. ioij wi.n 
moss. Arlington Hotel, Marlin, is •'"•ough Lamosa by tht• Texas El
to be .»nlarged and improve i by ex trie Service Co. The old plant

penditure o f $75,000. Santa F<> 
is to let contract for another 'nrg

a standby.

building for its Cleburne .shops, port Beaumont is interestr«l and gr;.

eral million dollars. II . 4 -  ! 1’. 1
1)0,000 exp:

: . “ P-please,
1 y my, “ would y

j for twelve apples?”

stammered ■ T o ik h 1 
i  re mind thanking her

cucumbers may be a nov- 
ir family. Pare and quart -

vermine and disease germs.
In conclusion, let me add just 

word o f caution.- I f  circumstances
---------- justify the purchase o f an incubator

“ V d ito r ’t v ot. __T i,, .-------- rr-------and -vou decide to get one, don’t
.  S t £  . i  m  s !  j ■ * »  » ¿ ¡ * u » '  t a f ' « .
ing written by the well known nation- ,  "  P', nAt best-y® u wl11 sav  ̂ °nly «* 
al poultry authority, Dr. L. D Le- lew “ H ars and losses due to in- 
Gear, V. S., o f St. Loui». The en- f ‘ ‘rior construction may soon eat up 
tire series w ill appear in this paper the 8avin2 many times over. Wheth- 
Our readers are urged to read them er y°u buy a hot-air type or hot- 
carefully and clip them out 
biker* refereace.

wss over-confident « 
ual strength. Although lie  predicted 
His denial by Peter Jesus also-admon
ished him to hp!p his brethern after 
his restoration. Notwithstanding 
this admonishment, Peter denied Jes
us. We should make allowance tha’ 
it was because Peter loved hi*

ig what was probably an 
hunnel o f f ie  Rio Grande 

known as Arroyo Colorado for a nav

addit Heal Those Sore Gums

ter that he had followed him into! ¡gable channel from Harlingen to the 
the court yard o f the Priests. W ej Gulf is the project on which hearings 
should compare ourselves with him—  have been conducted by Federal en 
in the presence o f enemies Petr’s gineers. The stream varies from five 
loyalty failed, whereas today in the to thirty feet in depth and from 100 
presence o f those friendly to Jesus to 300 feet in width and extends from

f« l * water type is not important. I have how often do we ourselves fail, within a mile o f Harlingen to La
___ I ha(1 equally good results from both.1 When Peter realized his failure he guna Madre. The navigation district

It also makes little difference what * '  * 1
make you buy although I counsel 
buying some well known make that 
you can count on as being all it is 
represented.

I once overheard a rather 
mated diacussion o f the relative 
merita o f natural and artificial 
means o f hatching eggs. Each side 
of the question had its ardent cham
pions, each o f which was absolutely 
sure that his view was the oniy one
possible fo r  any person o f good judg- tureris directions. I f  you do that 
ment In the course o f the debate, you will find your incubator both a 
one young fellow  remarked that you'tim e saver and a money saver— a 
couldn’t depend on hens because l welcome and even necessary adjunct 
they were too darned tempera- to the raising end o f your flock.
mental. “ W-a-a-1”  drawled one1 “  -----
rather ancient defender o f nature’s 
methods, “ i f  you kin find anything: 
more temperamental than one of 
them there innykewbaters, I ’d like!

wept bitterly, and obtained forgive- with $5,000,000 in bonds vot- 
ne88- ed will offer this to the government

The last incident in our lesson for dredging and straightening the 
occurred during the forty days be- stream and dredging Laguna Madre 
tween the resurrection and Ascen-! to Port Isabel if the government will 

When you have made you pur-| *ion o i Je8U*- Already Peter had maintain the channel; or it will lend 
chase, set it up carefully and run i b.ad 8° me evidence o f his restora- the $5,000,000 if  the government will 
it strictly according to the manufac- tion' th® Arnrel told the w o-: ♦*>- « «♦— —

(Copyright, 191», by
Dr. L. D. LeGear, Y . S.)

to a » it !”
That reply indicates a point of 

view that was once quite a bit more 
general then than now. There was| 
unquestionably a time, not so long' 
ago at that, when theincubator was 
not the reliable machine it is today. 
Nowadays, a good up-to-date incu-| 
bator that is run according to in-' 

.ructions is equally as dependable. 
* iU own way as the family clock.! 

It is hardly an exaggeration to say j 
V that a good modern incubator prac-i 

JT tlcally runt itself. I f  there are any. 
*  temperamental interferences with 

the progress o f artificial hatching. 
H is more usually shown in the 
operator than in the machine.

I realise that the question as to 
which is better, the hen or the in
cubator, is still a debatable one to 
many people. I can best answer 
that question by saying that when 
the use o f hens it possible, just as 
good results sre possible as can be 
obtained with the best o f incubators 
and vice versa. There is really no 
difference in nesults when proper 
methods are employed in the use of 
both. There are, however, a num-

SUNDAY SCHOOL 

LESSON

W EAKNESS TO STRENGTH 

NOVEMBER 2. 1930.

tion. First, the Angel told the w o-, extend the intercoastsl canal from 
man to “ tell his disciples and Peter.”  i Corpus Christi to Harlingen and 
showing a special remembrance o f Port Isabel, 
him. Then, in the next place, Peter 
shared with Mary Magdalene the Temple lands the $500.000 refinery 
honor o f an individual manifest* 0f  the Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Co. 
tion o f the risen Christ. Subsequent- _ Beaumont will vote on $1,400,- 
ly, while the disciples were in Gali- 000 in bonds for improving its water 
lee, Jesus appeared to them as he system. Liberty county sold half 
had promised. This occasion is o n e !*  million o f its $2.250,00 road bond 
included in our lesson. Here Jesus i j ssue and will begin extensive im 
formally restored Peter to his po- provements on both its highways and 
sition o f leadership in the band. , lateral roads. Feeding o f cattle 

The record in the Acts shows Peter and hogs in that section will receive 
taking the lead. He directed the new impetus from the opening o f the 
choice o f a successor to Judas, he I 
preached the first sermon,

SJ the fluffy little 
ck and the prof- 
lu c in g  hen is o 
t months period 
Pten neglected— 
I N G  period.

e and feed From 
age to maturity ’ 
e difference be* 

and lo ssonyouf

r

GOLDEN T E X T :— Now when 
they beheld the boldness o f Peter 
and John, and had perceived that 
they were unlearned and ignorant 
men, tahey marveled; and they 
took knowledge o f them, that they 
had been with Jesus.”  Acts 4:13.

1 ganized the first church and he dared > • • • • •  
j to face the Priests and accuse them 
i o f the murder o f the Messiah. He 
worked miracles, he condemmed Ana
nias and Sapphira, he dared Jewish 
prejudices on several occasions and 
finally in the first church council up
held Paul in favor o f Christian free 
dom. His after life  revealed the 
value o f a man who came back after 
a humiliating failure.

(Letton Text:— Mark 8: 27-29
Luke 22: 31-34; John 18: 25-27; 21
18-17.

Andrew and Peter, two brothers, 
were among those attracted by John 
the Baptist. The former, hearing 
John refer to Jesus as the expected 
Messiah, brought his brother to him. 
From then on Peter became one o f 

ber o f limitations to the use of hens* the small group o f twelve close dis- 
which under certain circumstances I ciples, eventually developing into the 
make the use o f incubators abso-j leader of the Apostles and the first 
lutely necessary | outspoken Evangelist for the new

A  hen cannot go broody at w ill^a ith . Our lesson consists o f several 
and there it no known way to make, incidents which occured during this 
her do so to suit the convenience progression, 
of her owner. Mot only was Peter o f the twelve

Thia business o f broodiness must but he became one o f the inner group, 
also be considered where very large ! consisting of only three, namely, 
numbers o f eggs must be hatched himself. James and John. Therefore 
all at one time or where the incu j he enjoyed Mery intimate associa- 
bating o f large hatches must neces-1 tion with Jesus. Three examples of 
sarily be a more or less continuous this stand out. Peter was one of 
process over an extended period of the few disciples who were with 
time. In such cases, it would be Jesus when he raised the daughter 
a serious problem if not an impos- o f Jarius from the dead, at His 
sible one, to find enough broody transfiguration, and when He passed 
hens to carry on the work success-1 through the agony in the Garden be- 
fully. In short, to the man who | fore his arrest, 
makes the raising of chickens his j ~  
whole business or even one o f his 
major activities, there is no question 
what to use. He must use incuba-

Peter heard the wonderful beach
ing and preaching o f Jesus, includ
ing the Sermon on the Mount and 
His many parables. He witnessed 
the awe-inspiring miracles which 
Jesus worked to demonstrate his pow
er of nature. These proofs o f super-

Tell the merchants you saw their 
a<is in the Index.

0 8 0 0 0 8 0 X 0 0 0 0 0  8>Q 8
ÒTIRES

VULCANIZED
at

FOSTER’S STATION

The latest o f equipment and year* o f practice eaablea aa 
to give you the beat in optometrical service.

Complete line o f frames and lenats to fit your face.

H. G. TOW LE
Optometrist

Northwest Corner of tho Spuar* SNYDER, TEXAS

THE FACT IS ESTABLISHED

to the Whitson Hotel at Hei
* Antonio i- to have a new hote l.1 Even after pyorrhea has affected 

Swiss Plaza Apartment, costing $1, ' . , * ,  . . . •«
000,000, according to plans that have | y<>ur ^ a c h  kidney, and your 
been a-ked for. ! health, Leto . Pyorrhea

_____________0 Remedy, used as directed, can save
you. Dentists recommend it. Drug- . 
gists return money i f  it fail*. Whit-

The witness was certainly no i sett P rgg  ^ ° ’______________  *
chicken, and the young barrister 
though it would be to his advantage 
to get her rattled.

“ And now, madam,” said he, “ I 
must ask a personal question. How 
old are you?”

“ Young man,”  she replied, “ it isn’t 
more than an hour since the Judge, 
there, objected to hearsay evidence.
And I don’t  remember being born, 
all I know o f it is hearsay.”

Calling By Number 
Take* Le** Time

I f  you know the numbers en 
your out-of-town calls you can get 
many o f them about as quickly aa 
local calls. It is worth while keep
ing a list o f numbers yeu fre
quently nse. I f  you do not know 
them, “ Information”  will get them 
for you.

I f  there are a lot o f them, write 
to our business office and ask us 
to make out the likt for you.

I f  you want someone in a hurry, 
the telephone number is ar impor
tant aa tha street address. 
Knowing the number will help 
you to speed your long distance 
calls.

r a n i
TELEPHONE CO.

O. H. SHEPARD, M. D. 
General Practice and Ele<8re- 

therapeuties. Piles curvd withe at 
detention from work or business.

Office half block southeast Index 
Building, O ’DonaaH, Texas.

O ’DONNELL FEED  

& COAL

SEED W HEAT FOR SALE

Now is the time to plant wheat

for W inter Pastore

FEED FLOUR —  SEED 
SALT —  COAL

We Appreciate Your Patronafo. I

I----

V 1

SORRELS LUM BER CO.
INDEPENDENT DEALERS

Save you money whether you buy 
from us or not.

We both win if you trade with u*.
E. L. SORRELS, Mgr.

OVERCOATS
Overcoats and top coat for 
Fall and Winter wear. We 
have a complete line of 
samples of the very latest in 
fabrics, with the latest in 
style. Come in and let us 
take your measure for a 

tailor made over coat.
When clad in one of these 
fine coats, Winter will only 

be a tonic for you!

c. R A Y
CLEAN ING  

A PRESSING

tors.
There is also considerable justifi

cation fo r  the remark made by the . „  — ---------
incubator advocate mentioned at the, natural power gradually produced in 
beginning o f this article. Hens a re , the mind o f Peter a profound con- 
very temperamental creatures at | viction, and he was the first to put 
times. You never know when one .into words
of them is going to get tired o f her Six months before His cruc.fict.on 
job and leave you flat with a batch Jesus and his disciples were in ex-, 
of partly hatched eggs spoiled by Irene North of Palestine probably | 
her Neglect. The man who depend having gone to this 8P « ~ l y  * «tt  ed 
on his chickens for all or any ma region for prayer and meditation 
tcrial part o f his income cannot af- with h.s disciple«. He asked them | 
ford to take such chances. who men thought he was. The ans-,

It is also true that chickens hatched , ■ - ' '  1
by hens are more likely to be in - , 
fested with lice and other vermin j 
than those hatched in ineubatorss. |

Now let us take a look at th e ! 
side o f the question. When 
use o f hens more desirable?

Generally speaking, however, I ; 
should say that any one who goes in , 
for chicken raising on any consider- j 

fie scale will find the incubator 
fe nearly a necessity than a mere 

--Ywflance. It gives absolute con 
ol 4if  the hatch, reduces labor, in- j

C. E. C A M E R O N
tha representative o f tiu

Texas Electric Service 
peay in O ’Donnell.

Por any information about 
electric Hght service call * 

Mr. C. E. Cameron at Texas ! 
^Electric Service Company, La- | 
mesa, Phone No. L. D. 424 or | 

,M Lamosa, Texas, Phone 237.

REASONS W H Y YOU W IL L  
LIK E  TH IS SHOP

Perfect Cleanliness, 
Skilled Barbers. 
Modern Methods, 
Courteous Treatment.

Everett barbershop
" IT  PAYS TO LOOK. W E L L ’*

H AT a lucky guy HE is, *it- 
"  "  ting in the president’s chair!

No luck at all. Just sound, .Qom 
mon sense. He invested his mon
ey safely in good securities, until 
he had enough to start his own 
business. Ben Franklin once said 
“Save and Have!”  And he was 
right. V

The Ffrst ¡Rational Bank
J. L. SHOEMAKER, Jr. Caahier

'* * * "  IJ U UĴ ‘ 11

nHW

Sno-Flake
—  That Peerless Bread — }

Almost a lunch within?
itself. At every meal or for? 
fternoon luncheons —  you| 
ill enjoy the wholesome-: 

ness, satisfying goodness.;

Sandwiches made 
fi SNO -FLAK E bread lend a! 

new enjoyment to sei 
luncheons.

FOR SALE A T  YO UR
(T)l

Baked exclusively m this ~ ~ 
Territory by , . ,

BOVELL BAKERY
Tahoka, Te*a*

‘



Local News
W w S V i S S S S S V

Mrs. Guy McGill went to Lames* 
Tuesday to attend the funeral o f a 
friend.

Mrs. John W eaver of Hamlin spent 
the week-end with her nephew, Cecil 
Hubbard, and family.

W O M ENS ’ CLUBS PROPOSE 
TO BU ILD  STATE

CLUB-HOUSE

FR ID AY . OCTOBER 31 man

MRS. C. R. BUCHANAN
Snyder, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Collins, recent- I f  it be true as generally believed 
ly  o f Carlsbad, have returned t o , by the genus home that whenever 
O ’Donnell to make their home. Mr. a woman makes up her mind to do 
Collins will be employed at the j *  thing that she will do it despite all 
Chevrolet garage. obstacles, then there is no doubt

----------  i that the one hundred thousand dollar
Mrs. W. L. Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. club house which is proposed to be 

D. M. Poe o f Hamlin, Mrs. Marshall erected in Austin as permanent head- 
Whitsett and Miss Thelma Palmer quarters for the Texas Federation 
made a trip to Stanton, Big Spring, 0f  Women’s Clubs, will be realized, 
and Midland Wednesday. Mrs. R. F. Lindley of Mount Pleas-

---------- ! ant, upon her accession to the state
Mrs. M. B. Hood spent Wednesday presidency a year ago, announced 

with her parents at Poat. as one of her objectives, the building
---------- 1 o f this home. Mrs. Lindsay is an

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Poe o f Ham- experienced business woman and
lin are guests this week o f their when she sets a goal she drives un
daughter .Mrs. W. L. Palmer, and hesitatingly to it. In the face o f
family. They arrived Sunday, ac- the financial depresison which has
eompanied by Guy Poe, who return- obtained, there is an admirable 
ed to Hamlin that same day. courage in her unshaken purpose,

---------- Tightness o f money, however, is no
B. J. Boyd is in Dallas on business barrier to a well matured sentiment, 

this week. For thirty years or since the organ -
---------- ization o f the Texas Federation it

Charlie Cabool made a trip to mar- has been the ambition o f the Texas 
ket this week, leaving Lubbock Sat- women to own a home which would 
urday night in company with J. S. be a pride to our state and a fitting 
Safadv They will buy fall and win- monument to the ideals and princi- 
ter merchandise in Dallas, and also pa] ,  0f  the organization. With the ’ way are rather blue 
plan to attend the fair. beginning o f the year Mrs. Lindsa> has wasted a

---------- named as her committe chairman w v u l"
Mrs. C. A. Rayburn returned from Mrs. j aS- Welder o f Victoria.

Milton, 111., Sunday. She

makes it easy to finance the one hun
dred dollar gift. The method o f club 
giving is even easier, for thereby the 
members will be expected to pay only 
their pro rata o f the whole amount. 
An award o f the Texas flag  w ill be 
to the district president whose dis
trict raise the largest amount of 
pledges. This award will be made at 
the Houston convention, November 
10th to 15th.

Without exaggeration or flattery 
it can be said o f the women o f the 

| Seventh District, that they are the 
Texas Federation. As the minute j 
men of the revolution stood ready a t ! 
a minutes notice, to take up arms in 
defense o f their country, so the min
ute women o f the Seventh District, 
in this era o f peace, impelled by the 
same patriotism, will rally to the I 
standards o f their leaders to accomp- j 
lish the constructive measures | 
wrought by such leaders. The poet i 
Milton said for our encouragement. 
that“ Peace hath her victories no less 
renowned than war.”  Enlisted un
der the clean cut banner o f the un
ited womanhood, let us have a foot 
print o f progress upon our beloved 
Texas soil, bought with the blood o f j 
heroes. Let us volenteer for full 
service at this trumpet call.

Please communicate with our dis- j 
trict president, Mrs. J. T. Whitmore. | 
Snyder, what service you will render j 
and do so in time for her to take the | 
news to the Houston convention.

"Down Under Ijxnd" Offers Its Fish, Game and Scenery j 

To Outdoor Loving Visitors From Across the Blue Pacific 1

I

M ID W AY  NOTES |

1

eompanied on her return by her 
father. D. E. C-lements. who will 
make his home with Mr. and Mrs. 
Rayburn and familv here. Welcome 
to our town, Mr. Clements.

Dr. T. A. Mcllroy spent the syeek 
end here with his family. The doc
tor says Sonora is a fine place, but 
there’s no place like home.

Mmes. Oliver Thomas and Knot 
t  Eckols of McCamey are visiting 

their parents, Mr and Mrs. George D. 
Foster, this week.

Miss Dude McCoy o f Tahoka 
.tent the latter part of last week 
I O’Donnell as the guest o f Mr. and 

. E. T. Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Wright spent 
Sunday in Lfimesa

Messrs and Mmes. Howard and 
Obrie Mcllroy. Haskell Mcllroy. and 
Miss Aletha Branch, all of Lubbock 
were guests here last Sunday o f Dr 
and Mrs T. A. Mcllroy.

Little Eugene Nicholson, grand
son o f Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Teague 
arrived at Lubbock Monday at noon 
from Prescott. Arizona, making the 
trip alone, and was met by his grand
father and Buck Stocking. I f  his 
health continues to get better, he will 
make an extended visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Wells and 
daughter. Jim Ellen, spent the week 
end in Tahoka with friends and rela 
tires.

Rain, Rain, Rain people over this j 
over so much 
lot o f cotton. 1 

A lfred  Whitley and wife who are .
____ _____ ____________ ___________ The i holding a meeting at O’Donnell, spent
presidents o f seven districts togethei spent Sunday night and Monday with
with Mrs. Sam J. Smith, o f Austin George Boyer and wife, 
were added as members and together i Quite a few  o f the Midwayite- 
they thought and planned. At • attended church at O’Donnell Sun 
meeting in the city o f Houston Sep- j daV night.
tember 15th plans and specification.- E. Brewer and family spen’
submitted by Henrv Coke Knight Saturday night and Sunday with H. 
vf Dallas, were adopted and simul L. Brewer and wife, 
aneouslv a working plan for financ Cecil Sweatt, Jr. visited with • is j 
ng the job was announced. ! "rand parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. I

The building will be a commodious Br™ er ° f  thc * ast. ” de’ l“ *'.Mo.nda> 
structure of redb rick  and white There were 54 vts,tor. m the homo
rimmings in the colonial type o f ar- Aunt Vt and Uncle Hun Coor Sun

chitecture. The floor plan is H llaj’ w w ,k' . .
shaped. Massive whit* column, sup- Grandma Slaughter has been on the 
port the pediment at the entrance | sick hat io r  week8' 
which leads to a vestibule whose
floor laid in mosiac outlines the Lone 
Stbr and the decoration insignia. 
The reception hall is in the center 
with spacious lounge and library 
rooms on either side; these connect
ing by arcades with the art gallery 

one side and the tea-room, back 
o f which is the kitchen on bhe other; 
each wing bearing perfect symmetry 
with the on* opposite. In the center 
o f the figure H is the office, which 
has independent connections with the 
street on two sides. A stairway leads 

ample basement containing 
vaults where the records and valuable 
possessions o f the federation may be 
kept, with space provided for each o f 
the seven districts. The Feredation 
News will be housed in this new home. 
There will be a reading and a writing 
oom dedicated to the veterans o f 
he World War. In a recess o f this 

room, provided with a sky-light will 
be found three bronze tablets upon 
which will be engraved the message 

posterity o f how it was done, un

When golden autumn has fled, and 
bitter winds sweep from the North, 
many folk would like to pack their 
belongings and ’ te somewhere
until gentle F ngaln smiles
upon the Ian

Australia ai nd. far-ofl
lands in the t - are being
visited more and i...... -> travel-wise
people who would avoid the beaten 
path. One of the most delightful 
ways of journeying to these distant 
countries Is over the Canadian Pacific 
Railway to Vancouver, then via one 
at the Canadian Australasian Line 
steamers - ’ v direct to Suva, in
the FIJI I -Tkland. New Zea
land and Aut*r»’ 's An In
terchange u:. ...geuienl t ..alia the

Opal Ray visited Inez Sanders Sat
urday night, and Yvonne Ray spent 
the night with Louise Denver.

Eunice Hill and children and,
Johnson took dinner in the writr's 
home Friday and picked off a. lot of 

it*.
C. Sweatt and family and ,

Flora Sweatt spent the evening Sun- \ 
day in the home o f R obt Harrad and 
family. _ _ _ _ _

Grandpa French who has been «ick ,  , _
foT six months or more is not doing Story o f L,e& uCr S L i c s p e  
so well the last two weeks. T o ld  Z in o viev.

traveler to return on the same round 
trip ticket via a Union Steamshii ^ cACOOQa T AHO */*«<!*QO* 
liner to San Francisco thence by rail 
to his home town.

S; dney. the gateway to Australia. Is 
a cosmopolitan metropolis with one 
of the finest harbors In the world 
The climate U always temperate, 
seldom varying more than 17 degrees 
p„ and many who visit Australis find 
conditions there so delightful that 
they remain indefinitely. Australis 
Is a land of outdoor sports such 
horseracing, football, cricket, swl 
mlng, motoring, golfing, blg-gs 
fishing, mountain climbing and hunt-

brown trout, rainbow and s. un 
trout abound In such size as to aston
ish fishermen from other countries. 
Deep-sea fishing attracted Zans Grey, 
celebrated novelist and sportsman, to 
New Zealand In 1038. and he had a 
thrilling time with the swordfish and 
fighting mako sharks. Deer, too. are 
plentiful, and New Zealand'* display 
at tht Wamble ■tbltlon. London, 
waa sc know led, the world's land
ing authorities to o* on* of the Mai 

anywb era

WAS CUT BY STALIN

L. D. Tucker spent the week-end I Ascribed. Back of the o ffice 
ia Rosewell with his family. ! found a larKe «uditorium f « * » *  the

Both Mrs. D . T  F.dwards and Ver- This auditorium will house stage fac 
aon Martin, public school teacher«, '«'ties so as to make practicable for 
who have been seriouslv ill with ty- to little theatre organizations,
phoid few er fo r  several weeks, are | Or. it may be used for a concert, lee 
lira reported to be well on th- road to ture room, ball room or large recep- 

tion nail. The win*» on the side o f
,_______  the side o f the building are cut into

Miss Edith Dean is visiting friends »mailer rooms which may be utilized 
from  a weeks visit with her sister a* beauty salon flower and g ift  shop 

♦h era  this week, arriving Wednesday and » ‘ her practkble puntoras pleasing
_______  to womans rancy. On the second

Miss Jeanette Thomas has re- floor o f the main building a number 
. , turned from a week’s visit with her o f »«its  o f rooms will be maintained

large crowd gathered in the
home o f M. C. Sweatt Saturday night i MowrwWt u. 8. S. R.—How Joaepli 
in honor o f Cecil Jr.’s 18 th birthday. s ta|jn undisputed leader of the Soviet 
A ll reported a very nice time. domain, once turned barber and cut

Uncle Dan Coor and family visited ,hp ppnr^ Mn(j mustache ef Lenin Is 
Frank Barton and family o f the Dix- Pevpn|p(j |n „ dramatic account of th# 
ie community Sunday. scene Just written b.v Gregory Zinoviev.

Mrs. Gail Broughton was taken to j  remember how Stalin, armed with 
Lubbock Thursday night for an oper- scissors, clipped beard and mustnche 
ation and is doing nicely. ! at the very moment.”  Zinoviev write*

Marvin Boyer spent Saturday night  ̂ |„ „ „  article In Pavda telling of
with Cecil Sweatt, Jr. Lenin’s escape In July, 1017.

oi now u was none, un- W i,) ie and P* ndaJ Harred U,2?Z! H,dd*n ln Apartment,
der the plan o f financing hereinafter i wpre down Sunday looking after their Tlle am .sl of the foremost Bolshe- 

ill be cotton crop. I vlk had heen ordered by Kerensky'“
g  -----------------° ----------------  I provisional government

street oposit the front o f the building. PROGRAM FOR HOME

thut Stn'ln and tome comrades went 
to the Allldouev flat and arranged de
tails of the esenpe. Stalin’* Ural con
tribution to the plan was to find the 
scissors and perform the harherlng on 
hi* leader.

Zinoviev Is convinced that had Len'n 
surrendered he wo’ -'-l have h:en *um- 
mnr'!.’- exccu'ed and the whole course 
of Brrrnt» !•' tori- world have been

PM
» In i

•fit I* i

A baby does not need shoes until 
walking time. Shoes put on before 
then, generally for appearance, do 
more harm than good. The first walk
ing shoes should have flexible but 
firai soles, unpolished, preferably 
slightly buffed, and broad enough to 
he a sturdy platform under each foot 
Very »o ft soles curl and make more 
difficult the baby’s task o f learning 
balance. Stiff or boardlike soles are 
also to be avoided. The toes o f the 
uppers should be full or puffy, not 
flat and cramping to the toes.

Use the classified ads fo r  results.

bock.

D EM ONSTRATION CLUB 
W EDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 5

Mrs. Allan Williams at Lub- to r  the comfort and convenience of 
members who come at any time at 
guests to the city.

PARKERS BU Y HOME Under the plan o f financing the
A T  CO U NTY SEAT proposition, the privilege is extended 

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Parker have one thousand people to give one hun- 
bought a modern and convenient I dred dollars each. Their name? 
dwelling on the highway as it enters (would be engraved upon the large 
Tahoka, and have already moved to bronze tablet as founders. However. Thelma Greenwade. 
their new home Their home hera i opportunity is at the same time given Adjournment.
w ill be rented, a- ding to reports, [to  clubs or individuals who will g i v e __________________

The Tahoka home is very attractive in excess to one hundred dollars to 
and .me-like. Bill Phillips and J. W. - become patrons, and the name* of g  
Efcmpbell hav, «tbK  such clubs or individuals will be en f ,
«lays repairing and adding ne# fea- graved on th patron’s tablet. The ™

* * "^>In Memoriam tablet may bear the 
names o f deceased relatives or friends 
at the instance o f those desiring it 
upon the payment o f one hundred I 
dollars. '

The payment in either case, 
may, if desired, be divided into foRf, 
equal annual installments. Tl$s

measure
of public safety. Lenin was hidden 
In the apartment o f a certain Alii- 

and a great controversy raged 
In Bolshevik ranks as to whether he 

; ought to give himself up.
Subject— “ Achievement Day For Zinoviev gives Stalin much of the 

Individual Demonstrations” . credit for the fact that the leader was
Hostess— Mrs. Ben Moore. not handed over. Lenin himself was
Order of business. Inclined to give up. on the theory ad-
Roll Call— “ My Demonstration vaneed by many friends that the gov-

For Thi* year” . ernment would not dare hurt him.
1. “ My Poultry Demonstration”  Moreover, the widespread charge that

All present. he was a German agent, some of the
2. “ My Garden Demonstration” ,] Bol«hevlks fenred. would find support

Mrs. Tredway. ! If Lenin continued to hide.
3. “ What 1 Did And WfcRt I Rut Stalin. Ordjlnlkldze and others

Would Have Done. I f  I could Have Insisted that the risk was not worth 
Had A Sufficient Supply O f Money”  It. According to Zinoviev their work 
Mrs. Moore. helped the central committee of the

4. “ The 4-H Pantry, Mrs. W. P. Bolshevik fiction to reach the de-
Howard. clafon—by which Lenin waa hound—

Demonstration— “ Preparation o f *»»«* •>* " ' " » l  no' lpt himself be ar-
Meal From The 4-H Pantry” , M in i rp®te,,•

LOOK! and READ!
S A T U R D A Y

SATURDAY, NOVEM BER 1

Stallo Doe* Barbt.-lnq.
It was crier th. -, <: : i»n was

J - 3  B 1 ■ ■ ■ ■ . B W \ m u m  m m m m -c -a «1

« thoroughly 

the

M ares, so that he house 
Uop-to-dat*
■j 0 ’Donn<ll /regr-t? tóéir.g 
|*heriff's family, ever though 

itizens were most enthusiaatie in 
•sending him to office, and their fnany 
Friends here wish for them a pleasant 
'sojourn at th « capito!.

CHHO-SE! LUMBER CO.
“Where Quality Coujit*”

Lumber. Builders’ Hard ware „wind Mills,
GOOD LUM BER— GOOD SERVICE

W r ?, Kost, Print and ‘NigeerHcad Coal.’ 
DON EDWARDS, Manager

Economy Days 
Continue

( . Owing to tho continued bad weather we have decided to con

tinue ECONOMY DAYS SALE for ONE W EEK LONGER, e. 

meny o f* Bur customer* have net been able to take advantage 

e f tbeee LOW  SALE PRICES.

Come in Airing the g|ext week ef tbe SALE and get YOUR  

NEEDS at tkeee greatly REDUCED PRICES I

TOMATOES No. 2 can 10c
TOMATOES, No. 1 can, ______ 8c
PINTO BEANS, No. 1, 7 lbs. 50c
PINTO BEANS, No. 1, 15 lbs. $1.00
W APCO  CUT BEANS, No. 2 can 14c
SOAP, Armour White Naptha 

Laundry Soap, 4 bars, 15c
BROOM, 1 Star broom 37c
SYRUP, West Tex Syrup, gallon, 84c
PEANUT BUTTER, 5 lb pail 79c
PEANUT BUTTER, 2 lb pail 36c
EVERYDAY PRICES FRESH M EAT

Choice STEAK, lb. 25c
Fre»h SAUSAGE lb. 25c
BEEF ROAST, lb. n c & 20c

-  Â v ï s tu r  “ ■
THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH  ONLY  

Pay CASH and SAVE  Money

G r o c e r y  G u ild
HOLM AN & McCONAL, Owner*
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MRS J. W. CAMPBELL, Reporter

MISS PALM ER  HOSTESS AT 
EVEN ING  BRIDGE

«
BOBBY RAM EY HAS P A R TY  ON 

FOURTH B IRTH D AY

Miss Thelma Palmer entertained1 . More than a dozen o f the little 
number o f friends last Thursday rnen<“  ° f  Master Bobby Ramey gath- 

vening at a prettily appointed bridge !Lr ,t,he home his grandfather, 
■ "  - ■ Dr- O. H. Shepard, Thursday after

noon when he celebrated his fourth 
birthday.

Every g ift approporiate for a 
little boy was there, from marbles 
to airplanes, and each one was re
ceived with great pleasure.

Games were played indoors and 
on the porch until the refreshment 
hour. Then the guests were called 
in to the dining room where a lovely 
birthday cake held the center o f at- 
traction. A color scheme o f pink 
and yellow was carried out in refresh
ments, the cake being topped with 
yellow candles in pink holders, pink 
candies on the plate and a 
daint pink table-cloth on the 
Billy Jane Johnson. Wilda Gene and 
Jo Anne Campbell, Eleanor Lee and 
W. A. Rice, Ruth and Connor W il
liams, Junior McLaurin, Roy Allen 
and June Marie Gibson, Weldon Han
cock and Shirley Mae Coin.

*rty at the home o f her parents, 
y r. irnd Mrs. W. L. Palmer.

Six tables were in play during the 
.rening, high score going to Miss 
^aynette Smith, and L. E. Robinson, 
insolation to Mrs. W. S. Cathey 
nd B. J- Boyd.
Delicious refreshments o f sand

wiches, tea or coffee, and pumpkin 
ie weer served to Messrs, and Mmes. 
(urley Brewer, Marshall Whitsett, 

Bradley, L. E. Robinson, E. T. 
fells, W. S. Cathey, W. Z. Ritzen 
isler, Paul Welch, B. H. Scott, and 
. H. Westmoreland; Misses Lay
ette Smith and Ethel Singleton 
essrs. J. Mack Noble. B. J. Boyd, 
i  Fred Co*.

H ALLO W E ’ EN M OTIF AT  
AT B IR TH D AY PAR TY

PAR TY CELEBRATES B IRTH D AY 
W EDNESDAY EVENING

... f “ ‘ On the south Pacific island of Xiau-
Miss Lois Nelson, daughter o f Mr. fou, where scientists were successful 

and Mrs. C. C. Nelson, celebrated her 
I fifteenth birthday last Wednesday

x/A«<tAQO* 

orld. Railways a

bow and ». ua

»3«. and be had a

o. are 
‘»PH»s

Spooks and Goblins and Black 
st and all the other characters asso- 
atrd with the idea o f hallowe’en 
ere present at the party celebrat- 
ig the sixed birthdey o f Margaret 
Acille Johnson last Friday.
The honoree and her small sister

aiy Jane grc. ed a ith a party at which a num
bered, each o f them wearing hall- ber o f her friends were guests, 
ire'en costume. Little Miss Margar- The Halloween motif was carried 
Lucille was the recipient of many I out in decorations and appointments. 
I«»ty and useful gifts. | Games o f forty-two, chsino, etc.,

[Games were played for several were much enjoyed during the course 
Mrs. a fter which cake and hot ( o f the evening, 
scolate were served to Roy Elmo, A t the refreshment hour, a love- 
| Wanda Zell Everett, Wilda Gene ly cake, iced in snowy-white and 
I Jo Anne Campbell, May Single- topped with fifteen pink candles, 
I, Mary Louise and William Ed-1 was sliced by the honoree and ser- 
rds Singleton, Yvonne Westmore- ved with hot chocolate to the fol- 
I, Walter Stine and Mary Evelyn 1 lowing guests

This Week
h  A rthur B risranb

What Made Thought?
Use for Surplus Wheat 
Ten Nuns in Danger 
The Moon and Radio

Dr. Irvlug S. Cutter, dean of the 
Northwestern University Medical 
school, develops this theory. Eons of 
year» back, ultra violet rays were 
much more powerful than they are 
now. and they "activated protoplasm 
Into life.”

That's how life catne.
The doctor does not tell us what 

activated the living protoplasm into 
thought, emotion, urt, imagination.

Cliuirmun Legge of the farm board 
finds a sensible way of unloading some 
o f the wheat that the government 
bought to stabilize the price that 
wouldn't stay stabilized, aud his un
loading will help, not hurt farmers.

He will stabilize it by feeding it to 
the hungry. An excellent idea, and 
the wheut will be worth all that the 
government paid for it, no matter 
what the price per bushel.

Chinese brigands who recently mur
dered two female Protestant mission
aries, when ransom was refused, now 
hold for ransom ten nuns aud demand 
$10,000,000, Mexican, for their releuse.

To pay the giguntic ransom would 
pul In danger every missionary and 
other foreigners.

To refuse means, probably, the death 
of the devoted and unfortunate Cath
olic sisters.

Unless the nations have lost capacity 
to get excited about anything, tbey 
will do something ubout that.

B ill to M ak e Poles B ath e ) 

W e e k ly  Am uses WriteTj
Paris—A hill said to be pending 

before the Polish parliament to require 
Poles to bathe at least once a week! 
has struck a distinctly unsympathetic 
chord In the breast of Clement Vautel  ̂
columnist of the Purls Le Journal.

“One bath every week Isn't much, 
to put up with, one must admit,” he' 

j writes. “ Still, we know a lot of Pari-'
J slana who do not Immerse themselves.
| even that much, and If you ask them! 

the reason they say: 'We don't intend 
to die in a bathtub, like Marat!’ i 

“ lintli houses are rare enough In' I 
I’nrls—much more rare, we should say I 
than those places which provide water, 
for aperitifs. We won’t bother to 
talk about the provinces, where a bath! 
Is the big event of a lifetime.

“ In Polund the hath is about to be
come nn accessory of organized de-' 
mocrary. somewhat like the public' 
school and the voting booth. What a 
victory for the doctrine of the state! 
The citizen today has finally become, 
an Infant, a real ward of his govern
ment. Soon we shall all be sent to 
bed and ordered to stay there.

“ If  this thing Is passed the Pole» 
may well wish themselves back under 
the comparative freedom of the 
czars.”

Fried sausage and fried canned ' sausage cake on each piece ot pine- 
pineapple. Cook sausage meat ia 1 apple for serving. Have the platter 
flat cakes one-half an inch thiek. and the plate very hot.
Brown slices o f drained pineapple > ------------------- »■
in the sausage fa t and place one | Sabeeribe for f t *  l e w  papar.

Frances Procter, Shirley Mae 
i, Weldon Hancock. Eleanor Lee 

te, Aubra Lee Shook, Bobby Ram- 
Tommy and Aron Alexander. Ruth 
“liams. Junior McLaurin, James 
wlin. Jr., Betty Lou r.nd Junior

Misses Elizabeth Turner, A lice Joy 
Bowlin, Viola Wyatt, Ruth Roberts, 
Mary Dean Preston, Louise and Eula 
Belle Miles, Alline Mcllroy. and 
Pauline Wheeler; Messrs. Cecil Tred- 
wa.v. Ralph Beach, Howard Young,

i not need shoes until 
Shoes put on before 

y for appearance, do 
n good. The first walk- 
uld have flexible but 
n polished, preferably 
. and broad enough to 
itform under each foot 
s curl and make more 
aby’s task o f learning 
or boardlike soles are 

ided. The toea o f the 
be full or puffy, not 

ping to the toea.

ssified ads fo r  results.

EAD!
IAY
3ER1

irce, Alvin Ray Moore, Doris Nell | J. D. Foust, Morel Roberts,, Ray- 
tes, Anna Belle Estes . Miriam , mond Preston, Lawrence DeBusk, 
sndler; Mhes. J. Y. Everett and ! T  .A. Greenwood, and Morris Mcll- 
I Ramay. I roy.

STRICT W. M. U. M EETING 1 months. The next meeting will be 
A T  LUBBOCK NEXT W EEK with Mrs. M. B. Hood.

---------- I The ladies ask that the Index an-
jhrtrict No. 9 o f the Brownfield j "ounce that they will hold a bake
x-iation W. M. U. will hold a Mis- 

Study at Lubbock next week 
Jng two days, November 6 and 

Mrs. Joe Wilson, mission study 
lirmen, will direct the institute. 
» program follows:

Novembei
1:45-10:00 Devotioi 
, Wilson.

sale Saturday at Chandler’s grocery 
store, and they request that all their 
friends keep this in mind.

The Epworth Junior Society o f 
the Methodist church met with Mrs. 
John Johnson Wednesday afternoon 

I at 4 :00. A fter a short program,

0:00-11:00, Whv and How of Mis- 
I Study. Mrs. A. L. Aulick. State 

Study Chairman. Austin,

1.00-12:00 Methods Hour.
1. Intermediate, R. A. and G. 

A. Pioneerts alf Good Will, 
Mrs. O. J. Hull, Tahoka.

2. Junior R. A. and G. A. 
Jumping Beans, Miss Amy 
Glenn, Matador.

I. Sunbeams Rafael and Con- 
suelo, Mrs. W. M. Lawrence, 
Silverton.

I 00-12:80 Address, Mrs. Lon V. 
. district president.

Lunch
:15-1:30 Song Service.
1-2:30 The Why and How o f Mis- 
Study.

¡30-3:30 Methods Classes.
0 1:00 Address, Mrs. G. W. Mc- 

lld, Plainview.
November 7

J. Mrs. Lums-1 followed by stunts and games, ap- 
; pies were passed to the follow ing
members present

Annie Belle Etses, Jimmie Lee and 
Hope Shook, Merle Miles, Anna Mae 
Frost. James Clayton, Opal and 
Jennie V. DeBusk, Frances Foster, 
and Connie McConal.

Cumberland Presbyterian
Sunday school attendance, 43.
The Missionary Society ladies are 

still busy on attractive articles for 
the Christmas bazaar, and are do
ing active work otherwise.

The Young Peoples organization 
had a splendid meeting with an in
teresting program Sunday evening.

Church of Christ
Sunday school attendance, 91.

Baptist
The T. E. L. Class will meet with 

Mrs. Roy Wilkes
15-10:00 Devotional. Mrs. Man- of with Mrs Roy D. Smith, as was 

- . „.tnnnnPoH Mr«. Smith was called

Ion,

¡00-11:00 The Why and How of 
on Study.
¡00-12:00 Methods Classes. 
¡00-12:30 Demonstration o f W. 
• Mission Study. Mrs. Aulich.

Lunch 
5-1:30 Song Service.
0-2:30 The Why and How of 
in Study,
0-2:45 Open Discussion— My 

I Study ¡Plans for Future. 
5-3:30 Methods Classes.

30-4:00 Addreas— How to Teach 
s to Juniors, Mrs. D. J. Wil- 

i Lubbock.

to Tyler to attend her sister who is 
seriously ill-

Sunday school attendance, 142.
The Y. W. A. met with Miss Irene 

Jordan Monday afternoon. A fte r  a 
business meeting, a very pleasant 
auto social was enjoyed. Refresh 
ments consisting of fruit salad and 
mahogany cake were served at a late 
hour.

EAST SIDE NEWS

_
W ITH  TH E CHURCH 

O RG ANIZATIONS

rs M  Flour, quality 
can moka a saving

:a s h o n l y
Money

rU i ld
Owner*

| No news for last week, and not 
| j much o f this week, as it has been too
I ! bad weather and can’t pick much cot-
I I ton, nor do anything els«.

j Some of the farmers out our way 
I are sowing whaat and others are

Ay school attendance, 9 «
• Missionary Society met i 
*Ach Monday afternoon with 
*|lid attendance. A very en- 

>le lesson was discueaed 
I matters of importance

sting hour was changed 
' to three o’clock, and it 
1 to meet in the homes oî 

i throughout the winter

planning to sow.
The writer feels that it is the thing 

for the farmers o f this community to 
do, plant something besides just cot 
ton. It will at least make posture 
for stock.

Mr and Mrs. W. W. O. Steer 
spent Sunday with J. H. Yarbrough 
and family.

W ill try and have more news for 
next w eek .«

photographing the eclipse, this 
strange thing happened. As the moon 
passed between enrth und sun, shut
ting out light, it also shut out what
ever it is that enables us to send radio 
messages. While the eclipse lasted 
the radio would not work over the 
Pacific. Scientists could send no 
radio messages.

That would Interest Zoroaster, who 
taught men to worship the sun.

Kingsford-Smith Hew the Atlantic, 
the Pacific and now, having flown 
from London to Australia, announces 
in the city of Brisbane that he makes 
long-distance flights no more.

He obeys the orders of a young 
woman soon to be his wife.

Zionists, Intent on rebuilding the 
Jewish homeland in Palestine, attack 
savagely recent utterances and de
cisions of< the British government, 
which has the Palestine mandate.

Britain proposes to stop, or greatly 
decrease, JewHh Immigration into 
Palestine.

Jewish organizations accuse the 
British of putting the welfure of 
Arabs, who have been in Palestine 
for 700 yeurs, ahead of Zionist wel
fare.

The British do not mention It, but 
they have more titan 100,000,000 Mo 
hanintedans in the empire, and, at 
most, three or four million Jews. They 
do not want to annoy the Moham
medans by irritating Arabs, who are 
also Mohammedans.

The brother of the Japanese cm 
peror took his wife to the opera in 
Germany and obtained a “close-up” of 
western civilization.

The opera, about colored people, 
was called “The Rise and Fall of the 
City of Mahogany."

Members of a Fascist mob yelled: 
"Hall H itler!” and “Germany, 
awake!” To make sure that Ger 
many would awake they threw 
bombs, unpleasantly described in the 
Associated Press dispatch as “stink 
bombs.”

They deserved the name, and drove 
the Japanese prince and bis wife 
from the opera.

It Is proposed to spend two hun
dred millions, or so, of public money 
to help the unemployed. Corporations 
are urged to tax themselves and con
tribute.

But you are told there must be 
no “dole.' none of the English sys
tem under which government gives 
the minimum necessary to live. In 
cash, directly in those out of work.

Everybody hopes il will not be | 
neces*nr\ to : 1 (lie dole here. (Ill
the other I . it *-<•>.-.-> were given 
direct to Urn • that need it to be 
spent by themselves, that might be 
better than spending by committees, 
und avoid the unpleasant feeling of 
charity.

Turkish merchants traveling In an 
out-of-the-way part of Mexico report 
discovery of a strange tribe, living 
in Inaccessible mountains, speaking 
an oriental language resembling Ara 
Me.

They have oriental customs and no 
trace of Mayan civilisation.

It seems probable that a large part 
of North and South American popu
lation cam* from Asia.

The Immigrants may have been of 
many Asiatic branches—Semitic, Mon
golian and other*.

Moscow report* officially the exe
cution of cne man, and the jailing of 
74 others, for “gtaft In food 
clothing * The man f n
and the 74 Jailed speculated In’ ! 
and clothing prices. Rm 
with such enterprises vigorously.
(A  IMS. by Mill F>stur«e Smite»««, lac.)

Mules Wanted!

If you want to sell yonr moles 

telephone, writ# or come to 

soe me at Tahoka, Teaas.

Dan LaRoe

SPECIALS
SATURDAY ONLY

M. J. B. 
Coffee 

16 $1.35
* 90c

45c
No. 1, PINTO BEANS, lb.
No. 1 SPUDS, lb.
W H ITE  SW AN SYRUP, gallon 
W H ITE  SW AN SYRUP, >/2 gallon 
M ACARONI and SPAGHETTI, pkg.
Bob White FLOUP48n> $1.45

BLUE FRONT
CASH STORE

^  » i i iV iB W '' —

o

That will delight 
O'Donnell and Territory

Because of Inclement Weather We W ill

CONTINUE!
OUR BIG

Money Raising 
Sale

We want everyone in O'Donnell and Trade terri
tory to reap the benefits of this BIG SALE! Never be
fore have the people of this territory had the oppor-

...................... • ------------------A v i r

tunity to gather cotton necessary to enable them to 
supply their needs with such^^jfrchandise at such a BIG  

T SAVING! And for that • reason, we are going to 
C O N T IN U E  this SALE for TW O  W EEKS LONGER. 

Ve want everyone to have the sas^chance to S A V E , 
i this BIG BARGAIN FEAST!! ^

§

Dry
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TH F O’D O N NELL INDEX O’DONNELL. TEXi

Da<UyïEveniW
Fairy Tale <

G rah am ^  
m  B o n n e r  T f

AN IMPORTANT LAKE

DAIRYING
Dr. L. D. LeGear, V. S

■■ - St. LouU, Mo. —
__. LeGear u  a graduate o f Ontario

Veterinary Odist'«-. I N I  Thirty-eight year» o f 
veterinary work. Eminent authority on iHwaioi and 

valuing o f dairy rows, other liv«»tock, anti poultry. Nationally 
known li-etur«T. writer and author.

-Yuu’v f lH‘<ui having a good tluie
I  call Mr, r-a ■! 1‘atroliuan Utah to 

David who was ad-
p i vemuriog through

f  : IS «lie Living Map.
i’ jr " I  ouppose y o u

it \ IF  h a v e  discover«::!
£  \ many things!”
Hi r  \ tjM  “ Heaps of them.’’

1 agreed David.
■ ¡j K aìN  ij fB  "I-n ’t Colorado

> fall

Colorado River.

iUver a wanderer, 
though! We a l
ways say to hint: 
“Colorado R iv e r ,  
you poor dear, you 
haven’t any home 
state.“

“ But be always 
answers gaily:

“  “I ’ve a number 
of home states, ray 
friends.’

heard about 
the days when he was up to all Sorts 
o f stunts too." said David.

“But." he added, "I Just think It's 
great that I've met Mother Earth aad 
Father Atlas "

"It was pretty fine, wasn’t It?" 
agreed Patrolman Utah. “ But come 
bow ! I must direct you.

“ Walk toward the north and before 
you reach the tip end of the state 
you’ll be stopped by Mother Earth’s 
child who Is expecting you."

So David walked on alone.
David walked very quickly. He was 

Blled with curiosity to And out who 
arms expecting him.

lie  hoped he wouldn't get off on any 
wrong paths but quite a little dis
tance from the tip end of the state 
he heard a voire from a lake calling 
to him.

“ Oh, I’m coming." David shouted 
back. And he went In the direction 
from where the voice had come, right 
from the lake which he had Just no
ticed.

“ I thought you’d never come.” the 
voice from the lake said. “ I’ve been 
aapecting you. waiting for you fn fact, 
though I wouldn't have gone off be
fore you arrived, no matter how late 
you might have been.

"Nor would I have gone off If you 
had never come.
; “ I'm the Great Salt Lake. Take a 

lack at me." David did.
I " I  help to make the salt which Is 

aaed for food.
" I t ’s not thst I car« for food myself 

hat I think thst for those who do 
there should be plenty of seasoning.

“You see all 1 care about Is season
ing. Others like food with seasoning.

“ I'm so fond o f »pasonlr.g thst 1 
lea' e out all of the food entirely.

“ When you hear _
people say how de
voted they ure to 
■alt and plenty of 
seasoning In their 
food you can say to

T o o h .  th n t ’i  
n o th in g :  What
about the Great

of water filled with 
■alt formations?

“Great Salt Lake 
Is truly devoted to

"In fact 1 will. 1 — -
hope I get a chance Tha 0r„ ,  8alt 
to say it before Lake,
much time passes.

“I hate to know «ppiething and not 
to be given a qhunce to speck.

"That’s »n i fc  than when yo*j don’t 
know anythinjwand Are told to stand 
up and recite."

“ I know nothing «born standing np
and reciting." the voice of the Great 
Salt Lake said to David, “but 1 do | 
know that no one will sink down and 
drown In this lake.

“ It is impossible to drown here, tm-

“ I know how to swim." David said, 
“ but you’d he useful for those who 
didn't know."

“ Useful, kind and thooghtful." said
Grout Salt laike.

“ I ’m not one of your iueok. dull, 
kind creatures either.

“ No one filled with so much salt 
could be dull."

1. I f  the alphabet were going out to 
■ party, when would the Inst six lei 
ters start?

2. What Is that whirl» the fox hss 
and the bare wants most?

4. What article that we wear Is 
most affectionate?

d. If a man mdf a crying pig, whot 
unimal would he.call hlpi? ,

6. When Is ah army totally de- | 
t otroyed?

AR T IC LE  }CX There is normal

Guarding T h e  D a i r y  ^  ^ n^ i T n ^ t he * c J « ri 
Heard A g a i n s t  Cold tecting them from Storms ami «•<

_______  ! this falling off can be held to a ¡n:
Bad Weather Will Cauic Immediate nmm

And Costly Reduction In Milk Extra care in feeding during- t
Which Cannot Bo Recovered | cold season is o f prime importam

---------- As one writer has pointed out,
good dairy cow is

It has

| that grain it will, not satisfy the ap -1 
petite. Furthermore, the digestive 
organs w ilf not be able to change 
that grain into milk unless it has
the roughage t<j help in the process.

It is a well known fact that in 
herds where tbe same grain ration
is fed, the cows which give the 
most milk are the ones which eat 
the most forage.

A  good rule to follow is to give 
the cows all the roughage they will 
eat,x and add to it an amount of 
grain that is necessary to meet the 
nutritive requirements.

(Copyright, 1930, 
by Dr. L. D. LeGear, V. S.)
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Fundamentally all business is con- T R A D E ," But U must begin and 
ducted alike. The matter of detail ead in confi4»aco. It can’t bogia 
and the adaption o f those funds men. with .distrust and and in ev id en ce .
tals to the particular jlustaess whiOh > ~ r  ~  ~ ~ ------*4*
is using advertisrg  iqpgain a mattir Cook, cut celery with canned to- 
o f common seiwe iff action. “ AD- mgtoOS. Or with an equal amount of 
VERTIS ING  IS THE LIFE  OF thlnljr sliced white turnip. ’

o f the
Editor’s Note —  This is another worked animals on the farm. 

: story in a series o f articles on dairy- 
l ing written by the well known na
tion a l “

Edison It. Waite 
Shawnee, Oklahoma

I dairy and poultry authority, 
uv. D. LeGear, V. S., o f St. Louis, 
Mo. The entire series w ill appear in 
this paper. Our readers are urged to 
read them carefully and clip them out 
for future reference.

As this is being written a storm 
is raging outside my home. Just 
now R is snowing. This morning 
it was raining. A  cold northwest 
wind is blowing. The streets are 

, filled with slush, the trees are bend- 
| mg under the weight o f icy cover
ings, and side walks are as danger
ous as a newly waxed -floor.

I Soirahow my mind wanders out 
over the countryside to pastures 
and barnyards and sheds and straw 
stacks. I sec cattle huddled against

been estimated that a cow producing * , , * , * * * • • • •
five gallons o f milk a day does a? [ ----------
much active labor as a 1500-pound I N. D. Welty, editor of the Bart- 
horse at heavy work. ; lesville, Okla. Morning Examiner,

a little hard to believe says:That
until you stop and analyse it for a 
moment. A horse draws heavy- 
loads, works in the field all day, 
travels miles under harness. A cow 
leads a laxy life in comparison. But 
do not forget that a cow is using 
up a tremendous amount o f physical

T H A T  there Is magic in newspaper 
advertising and there is NO substi
tute advertising, but this magical per
formance is not mystical. It works 
because it is common sense in action.

To few  merchants are using the 
newspaper advertising columns and

same as pulling a load.
Along with proper housing goes 

proper feeding as a means of pro
tection against weather changes.

.--------- . - -- We will have a good deal to say
any kind o f shelter they ^an »bout feeding in subsequent articles,
their poor fee t slipping and sliding Tbe po;nt we are interested in right 
over the treacherous ice. How I now ¡g a proper balance o f rations 
wish they blight all be in warm <jurins, the t ime t>,e C0W8 are ,,ff 0f  
barns, with an extra thickness o f bed-, tur<? and confine<i to stables be- 
ding for the night, with every cauae #f cold
crack and crevice filled, storm win- j The cow mugt have pienty 0f  bulk 
dows locked tight and everything jn ber rotjons at a]] times because 
possible done to make them com- j ghe ¡g built that way In the sum- 

- fnriaMs m^r t ;me jrrags is consumed, which

energy. She consumes huge amounts! availing themselves of the full co
ot food, many times more than a operation o f the advertiisng solici- 
horse. That food is converted in to 'to rs  and the advertising counsel of 
milk, Which means work just the* the newspapers.

Too many merchants are holding 
to the idea that it pays to make it 
hard to get copy and depreciate the 
force o f the advertising and the value 
o f the cooperation offered.

The advertising solicitors and the 
advertising counsel o f the newspapers 
are in reality the aids o f the mer
chant. They are interested in his 
success. They usually desire to 
give the utmost for the money ex
pended. They do not desire to over
sell an advertiser and they hate like 
sin to run bad copy.

No solicitor who can’t be trusted 
In the winter a cow may by the advertiser has a right to so-The above protection is essentia l;^  bulky ln lne wlnM.r .  c„ „  „  ...................

, in all the northern and central por- ?et ajj tbe f ood vaiue sbe needs in licit, and no merchant can afford  tr 
tions o f the United Sates while in tbe sj,e eats, but unless there be indifferent to the aid and coun-
the extreme south a^dry^shed with ig enough roughage to go along with sel o f the right kind o f a solicitor.
tight north and west walls will 
usually suffice as protection against 
storms of winter.

And I wish for all that not alone 
because o f my affection and sym
pathy for animals, but because I 
know that unless the cows are pro
tected their milk will fall o ff  at an 
alarming rate.

The dairy cow o f today can be 
compared to a delicate piece o f 
machinery. She has been experi
mented with and improved upon by 
means o f selective breading until 
riie is today the most sensitive, instru
ment we have fo r  manufacturing 
milk.

Therefore it is not tffily inhuman, 
but plain neglect o f good business 
principles, to  allow a dairy cow to 
suffer from cold and wet and the 
many inconveniences of the winter 
season. The inevitable result is less 
milk.

No Insurance 
fo r  Your Sake

A  fire insurance rate can only measure the 

danger of fire damage to a building in which  

people are seriously interested in preventing

fire.

No rate can measure gross carelessness or 

negligence! Know ing this, sound stock fire 

insurance companies after an inspection will 

not insure the “questionable”  property for 

your sake! This inspection encourages fire 

safety, discourages carelessness and keeps the 

rate on your property the true measure of 

your own fire risk.

Let your agent explain.

November is 
i@r Electric

ZUfr f8ay¿

Don’t Be Kidded

Says old Bill Der: “!’▼• got

To go and jamp rigbt in the

Each time it trickles thru my 
dome

The “ wise guy" tells you 

you can rent cheaper than 

you can own yotir home. The 

smart fellow keeps on owning 

his home. Ask the home own 

er. and he’ll tel^ you there is 

no o’Jier s^oh feeling in the 

world: See os about the n

te rials when you aije ready to 

build. We an save you money.

£ I

HI68INB0THAM*
mm co.

Bargain M onth  
A p pi lances

A ll E lectric Household Appliances O ne-T h ird  Off 
d urin g  this special sale

High-grade electric appliances at a 33 l/3 per cent discount! Here is an unusual 
opportunity to buy nationally-advertised appliances at a saving of one-third.

S ta rtin g  S a tu rd ay  m orning, November 1, every household 
e lectr ic  appliance in our merchandise store w ill  be on sale 

a t one-third  reduction.
All of these appliances are new, made by nationally known firms and fully guaran

teed.
Come to this l/3 OFF Sale while choice articles are still available. Fore-sighted 

shoppers will find this sale an exceptional Opportunity to select ideal Christmas gifts. 
Convenient terms allow ed on purchases, if  desired.
This sale includes such items as:

Percolators 
Urn Sets 
Waffle Irons 
Floor Lamps 
Table Lamps 
Curling Irons
Heating Pads ' 9
Grills
Irons 7
Toasters J

—and* many other worth-while 
appliances.

Texas Electric Service Company
" E L E C T R I C I T Y  I S Y O U R  S E R V A N T
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PAG E  ôhV EN
n bad cut on your tl 
burned, your eyebrow 
your hair gone and y,

| «rul scratched, I can - 
bill of health.”

“Charmed, I ’in etir. " murmured Sir The doctor looked ui 
Ceor^o. “ Do I get . p ru v and wall;?" all r -i i • -1 „ |

The doctor looked at him a little ’ K<Jt l,<>r haml* burned 
dubiously. *Y<»u don't walk to 1 no,ili'ig »crlous. You to 
amount to anything for several weeks, "Splendid. Where am 
but If you lie quiet and behave your- I “At Die Bridge hotel, 
■elf you might he moved tomorrow." ° 'vr,s at>d funs It."

" I  must go home tonight." he In- “Thanks. Doctor, the 
■Isted. “Aggy will be anxious." will make all arrangem

“ We can telephone your wife." j I ,J like ,0 speak to hei 
“ Aggy Is my stepmother. I want to j youre through." 

go home to Aggy. I 8ay, If we can j Th*  doctor nodded at 
telephone— Where’s Roberta?’’ ' hIs bandaging, then s 

“ Here I am," and Roberta came word8 ,0 Roberta, glvli

rh, itoth arms 
and some of 

r face burned 
e you a clean

A  baby does nei need shoe until 
walkings time. Mhftr-s put on before

!^hen, generally fo r  appearance, do 
»nore harm than good. The first walk 
fag  should h^ve flexible but
rinn solos, unpolished, p referably 
slightly buffed, and broad enough to 
lie a Sturdy platform undsr.eaeh foot, 
i . erY * ° ft s°les curl a ad make more 
difficult the baby’s task o f learning 
balance. Stiff or boardlike soles are 
also to b« avoided. The toea o f the

Handsome
/Wan

young lat

Ines and the crowd.
Roberta tum i und looked to tan i 

io bed. “Jeeli !" she exclaimed 
That was J::'•!:'■ voice."
It was unmistakably Jack's voice. 

lli°d In exurperatlon, hoarse and

Jiarjaret Turnbull
iH v s h s tu n j ¿y  / ru tin  f t u t r i f

, Fried sausage and fried canned 
ineapple. Cook sausage meat in 

! flat rakes oneahalf an inch thick.
I Brown slices o f drained pineapple
| in the sausage fat and place one 
j sausage cake on each piece o f pine-
j aPPle for serving. Have the platter 
( and the plate very hot.

Beyond the smoke and flames, after 
er first swift collapse against the 
haking Jack. Rohei-t- M ytp.,h 
er head and listened. Ti„. shock 
ad stunned them hot), and automat

ically Jack had stopped the car 
What she heard made her tun  to the 
flaming part of the bridge just behind 

his hand

not having enough petrol." He leaned 
heavily on Jack’s shoulder and shouted 
In his ear: “Here come the fire en
gines ’ We have only one chance !i 
t<k of cutting ofT this bridge on dry 
land. Unless you rip out a little 
speed It will be a spectacular plunge 
Into the Delaware for us."

“Oh, hurry!" screamed Roberts.
The fire was running along the roof.
The exit toward which they were 

making was screened with smoke, 
with lu re and there a little darting.

them. Jack, stretched out 
to start the car again.

Again that agonized si«, 
time It was plain tu R,,r 
lack. too. "Bobble! Rohhli 
Fm coming."

Jack grinned an ugly grit., 
lever get his car through that, 
laid, with a frightened look 
ling him.

But Rolterta’8 hum! wag on 
irm. "Don’t start tip. Jack,” 
legged. “ Wait until he «Mines.“
“ Like h—1! Lo» that 1! giisl 

¡urn things up? You're crazy* 
rnt his foot on the self - , -
Roberta promptly struck him ¡>, 

lie face and pulled on the ei 

traVe. Before .1 . ,
list self she WHS Util 
tinning toward i i 
tncgerlng, .she muid see m
“ Robbie! Bobbie: Don • i . f,

Jack a
leaned
Rabatt

N<k looked back The tall figure 
lb his clothes on tire, Ids forearm 
pr his eyes, to shield them from the 
bus. came striding toward Roberta 
¡0. sereanilog. ran forward to meet 
b, dung her arms about him and

• rgo opened his eyes to a 
■ world on Are, or so It

him. It was full o f shout- 
After a moment he saw that 
" "is flaming and burning to 
n 1 the it.sL'•• was the shout-
• < rowd at the collapse of 
mrt of the bridge. It was it

' spectacular picture, quite 
Its beauty.

OPPORTUNITY
knocks EVERY day

In the classified columns of 
this newspaper, people are 
always advertising t h e i r  
wants and often their wants 
will bring your opportunity to 
buy or sell.

1 D....s h t - ” Sim shuddered.
•‘Don’t." 1 !.• put out his hand to

touch her but he winced as lie did so. 
“ I say, Roberta, you are shaking tne 
quite awfully," he said after an at
tempt to sit up.

•I’m sorry. Lie stHI*. until I finish 
with your face. They have sent for 
a doctor." r*

"Oh, 1 scarcely-. need a doctor," he 
assured her. It’d only that I need a 
little rest, I think.'1. He closed Ills eyes 
but ho opened p en t Immediately. how
ever. to say, "AYUkres Jack? Is It 
Jack yen neefii n ddfctor for?"

’’No." Roberta answered shortly, 
"Jack’s a IK right."

"Where Is he?" 
trying to rise.

"Oh, do lie still. . ... ._ J p  
up,” Roberta begged. "It was the ear 
that smashed, not Jack."

"Too buff*' he murmured and then 
looked anxiously at the girl and tried 
to sit up again. “You won’t go away 
with him. will you, Roberta, anil

inusual

an beating out the flann > with her 
e bands. And as she heat at them 
man picked her up in his arms 
ran toward him.

be flames were licking nearer, 
V were terrific! Another hit o f 
roof caught and, with a roar, the 
leaped forward. The bridge be- 

I them was like a fuunel full of

Read these columns regul- 
.arly, and if you have any 
wants that seem difficult to 
satisfy, place your o w n  
message in th e  classified 
columns and be sure to get

guaran*

Sir George asked,

Thousands of our readers 

are satisfied users of 

the space in this

MAN

>est values

section of the

O’DONNELL
INDEX

'ow yon can hurry, ray man, as 
never hurried before. Ton'll 

r something presently when the 
J* reach my car."
• reieaaed Jack’s throat, aa tha 
«Imbed In, but still on the run- 

J koard with bia hand on Jack'a
* they dashed for the other side.

i  muffled explosion, 
p re  goes Ray’s car," Sir George 
B|e Roberta, smiling at her with 
V r i l ,  singed and blackened face, 

badly made-up for a min- 
9 *W . “ And I was worried about
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THE INDEX C U E D  
0EPIB1 EIH

THE MORE YOU TELL  
THE QUICKER YOU SELL

RATES: Two cents a word first 
insertion; one cent a word each 
additional insertion. Cards o f 
thanks and obituaries lc  a word.

TERM S: Strict'- cash in advance.

No ads taken a fter Wednesday 
noon.

No ads taken over telephone.

THE CHEAPEST SALESM AN IN 
LYN N  COUNTY

THREE LAKES

G. M. Duckett and family attend
ed Sunday school at Wells Sunday

Mrs Erma Moore visited in Lub
bock last week-end.

There is to be a Halloween party 
at Tom Anderson's Friday night All 
spooks are invited.

Bro. Vinson will preach at the 
school house Saturday night. Sun
day and Sunday night.

Professor Huff and family spent 
Saturday in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts. J. C. and 
Melvin Hendricks. Harvey Lee Duck 
ett and Opal Scott spent Sunday 
visiting near Wilson.

FR ID AY , OCTOBER Hi. |M ,

BETHEL NEWS
'ill wm

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM

FFED W ANTED — If  you have Following is the League program 
feed for sale, see me at the Blue f or Sunday. November 2, to be held
Front Grocery. J. W. CH AND LR  at the church at the usual hour

CHRISTMAS CARDS— We have a S j ? *  
large line o f beautiful cards fo r  the Devotional
Christmas season. See them before .
you buy. Engraved or printed The ' Obed.ence and Intuitions
O ’Donnell Index. ter Gates.
—  ■■■ ------  ■ ---------------------------- j Reading: To be selected.

LOST— Black German Police pup ; "A re  We Sensitive to Sin: 
strayed from H. H. Mitchell’s place non Kirkland, 
near Joe Bailey. 6-ltp. j Discussion o f theme.

Hes-

Mr. Lee visited Mr. Williams Sun
day evening.

Mrs. Coley and children visited
rs. Warren Sunday.
Miss Ruth Lucas visited Miss Leta 

Godwin Sunday.
Miss Imogene Todd spent Sunday 

with Miss Thelma Lee.
Mr and Mrs. Tom Rogers and 

children visited Mrs. Longston Sun
day.

Miss Audrey Rogers visited her 
sister. Mrs. Grady Brown, Sunday 
evening.

Marvin Lucas visited Joe Godwin 
Sunday.

Claude Todd spent spent Sunday 
with Woodre Rogers.

T. J. Lee spent Sunday with 
Striplin Pettijohn.

Miss Lucille Todd spent Sunday 
with Lourene Godwin.

Bro. Jenkins from O’Donnell 
preached at Bethel Sunday night. 
He sure did preach a good sermon.

Bro. Henderson will preach at 
Bethel Sunday morning and night.

Bro. Rankin from Draw will speak 
on evolution Wednesday night 
Bethel. Everyone is cordially 
vited to attend.

FOR SALE ;—  FRESH 
cow. John R. Burkett phone 
O’Donnell Teaa.

5053! 
* —  ltp

HELP W A N T E D — 5 men to assist 
in arecting Robert Sisters Tent Show 
Monday Novosnbor 3. 7:30 A M.fi-ltc

LUBBOCK TECH TO HOLD
AN N U AL TECH RODEO

Frontier days in college fashion' 
will be revived at Lubbock on Nov 
ember 7 and 8 when the first annua! 
Texas Tech Aggie rodeo will be 
staged.

James Williams of Lubbock is man
ager o f the Rodeo, being assisted 
by B. E. Snyder of Moran. Assistant 
Manager. G. D. Gordon o f Lubbock 
and James Donley o f Paduca are in 
charge o f publicity o f this event.

Present plans call for every feature 
o f an old time western rodeo, includ
ing wild Buffalo riding, calf roping, 
steer riding, bronc riding, wild hors*- 
races, trick roping and riding, re lay, 
races, wild cow milking, and pack 
races, rodeo grounds to be estab
lished south of the aggie building.

The selection for a Queen for thei 
Bade» has been narrowed down to 
Ifcri. student,-.. The student body 
by popular vote will desiginate which 
o f these three will be Queen at an 
election to be held soon and the other 
two w ill aerve as “ Ladies in W aiting" 
will riae in all parades

A  down town parade will be staged 
on Saturday. November 8,led by the 
Texas Tech Band, followed by the 
Queen and her attendants.the con 
testants, clowns and prize livestock.

Contest, many o f them carrying 
valuable prizes, are not only open to 
Tech students, but exhibitions cos- 
tests are to be staged by men not con
nected with the college.

Money earned by the rodeo will 
be used to send the Senior stock judg
ing team to the International live 
stock Exposition at Chicago, the 
American Royal Livestock show at 
Kansas City and the Wichita, Kansas, 
show. The team will be away from 
November 11 until December 2.

Ray C. Mowery is coach of the 
Senior Team, which will include six 
senior students. The Rodeo is being 
sponsored by the Junior Agriculture- 
al standards, assisted by the seniors. 
Over f ifty  Junior students were called 
in to help make the rodeo a success.

T-BAR NEWS

NEW  D EC LAM ATIO N  RULES

A copy o f the new and revised j 
Constitution and rules o f the U n i-) 
versity Interscholastic League has 
been received by Mr. W. L. Burk- 
halter. recently elected Director o f ( 
Declamation in this county.

"The declamation contest” , said 
Mr. Burkhalter. “ is conducted in 
eight different divisions, four divis
ions for high schools and four for 
rural schools. The junior division 
is open to ‘ contestant who were more 
than ten and less than fifteen years 
o f age on the first day o f September 
and who are bona fied students in any 
member-school in the caunty. The 
senior division is open to contestants 
more than fifteen and less than twen
ty on the first day o f September. The 
junior division, both boys and girls, 
use standard poetry fo r  declaiming, | 
and the senior divisions, both boys 
and girls use standard prose.

"This contest is desiged to train 
boys and girls in sincere and effec- i 
tive public speaking and at the samel 
time contribute to their mental en
richment by requiring them to memo-1 
rize prose and poetry by the great 
literary masters. It is hoped that 
there will be a large number o f en
tries in this contest in our county

Bee Expert C aptures  

Sw arm  on Busy Street
L o n d o n . England.—.Ernest 

Melrose, bee expert, stepjied off 
a bus In Oxford street and saw 
truffle paralyzed by thousands of 
bees sw arming <>n a street light.

He received hundreds of 
cheers and only one sting after 
he borrowed a ladder from the , 
electric light company, a card
board box lined with glycerin 
from a drug store, a mosquito 
net fn»in a draper's, a pair ( 
gloves from a department stot 
and got most o f the bees In the 
box and several hundred of 
them Inside his coat, shirt and 
trouser».

S U B S C R I B E
I

for

BUILD NOW
A ten per cent borne shortage In ratio 

to population growth was created In 
1039. That shortage was little dis
turbed last year, say* the heating re
search bureau ot , 
the C. A. Dunham

Sentence* Tip*y Negro"
to S in g T en o r in Choir

Paulshoro. N. J.—Instead of going 
to Jail for intoxication In Paulshoro, j 
whisky tenors and gin barytones here
after may be sentenced to puK.e duty. !

Precedent for this form of punish
ment was established when Mayor j 
.lames A. Wert, In Imposing s tine of 
X.-. on Harry Harris, forty year- old. a 
negro, ordered him to Join the choir 
of the Second Baptist colored church.

••They tell me you have n very good 
tenor voice,”  said the may sitting 
as police recorder, “ and I'm going to 
make it m.v hnslnesa to see that It isn't 
wasted. Maybe a Job singing In the 
church choir will keep you out of 
i rouble."

•‘I l l  try It, boss,”  promised the 
amazed defendant.

Low  
labor and mate
rial costs today 
are attractive 
Money for budd
ing Is easier, and 
when the tide 
turns and the 
accumulating de
mands of 120.- 
100.000 people 1* 
fe lt, building, 
which usually 
ushers In general

s much remodeling and modernizing 
rf skyscraper* and other buildings 
with changeover* of wasteful heatlnc 
>l*nts to scientific differential *ys- 
ems, which save 25 to 40 pet cent in 
uel, says the bureau t study

“Hard Boiled,” but This
Rooster Hatches Eggs

Kinston. N. C.—Edgar Trotman's 
barred Plymouth Rock rooster, that 
hatched two broods of chickens last 
summer, now Is the proud parent of 
a half dozen young guineas. The 
rooster failed to take as a Joke Trot
man's act of placing the guinen eggs 
under him The rooster, although a 
hard boiled bird, has motherly Inclin
ations.

Can« Sold for $30
Leeds, England.—A wulking stick 

that formerly belonged to Charles I 
was sold for 6 guineas ($.30) and canes 
used by Lord Byron and the king of 
the Sandwich isles brought only $2.75 
each at the sale of the contents o f 
Hornby castle, property, e f tha daks
ot Leeds.

l e s s  a m ..i

Sunday school begins at 10:30 
a. m., attendance was 52 this last 
Sunday.

School will open November 17, ha- 
been delayed on account o f having 
the children help gather the crops.

Mrs. C. M. Whipp from Lubbock 
spent the week-end with her children, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Whipp.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbaa McConal and 
Mr. and Mrs. Holman from O’Don
nell spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenny McCarley and family.

Misses Zelma, Callie and Berdie 
Dorman from Dixie are visiting their 
brother, Calvin Dorman.

Mr. and Mrs. A E. Leverett spent 
Sunday near Larnesa with their | 
brother and wife, Mr. and M rs., 
Davis.

The Home Demonstration Club 
will meet Novenber 7th. It  is ur
gently requested that all members 
be present.

Those that won prizes from T-Bar 
“  b at the exhibit at Tahoka were , 

i. J. B. Moore, first on canned 
second on sweet pirlceled pears; 

d second on canned peaches.
~  E. Townzen, second on 

i preserves; and Mrs. C. 
n chow-chow.

nks very much,”  said the 
a little Tommy handed up his 
i fo r  the harvest festival: 
\  call round this afternoon 
bik your mother fo r  these 

¿ * 1  betut.ful apples.”
“ P-pleas* s ir," stammered Tom-

m- "Would yo» » - w *  th*"kin* her

COMING TO O ’DONNELL  

For ONE WEEK ONLY
STARTING

Monday Nov. 3rd.
ROBERTS SISTERS STOCK CO.

id r  t

TENT T H E A T R E ------- BEAUTIFUL COMEDIES ------- SPOKEN
DRAMA -------  VAUDEVILLE  -------  WHERE ACTORS ACT

BAND AND ORCHESTRA ------- COMPLETE CHANGE OF
PROGRAM EACH NIGHT-----------OPENING BILL

“THE HOODLUM ”
A  Comedy la Three Acta,------- To Mia. Some SHOWS IS

Policy; To Miee Thia Show la Folly. A good »how in a good twa 
Monday night, one lady will be admitted FREE with each paid) 
adult admission.

Adults SOc ADMISSION Children 10c
No extra charge for reserved eoats.-----------This attraction ie
SPONSORED BY O’DONNELL FIRE DEPARTMENT

TENT THEATRE WELL HEATED

$ 1. 50
A

YEAR

AND WORTH I P
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